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'Cash Premiums,

J. L. SHOItE.
Kausas,

Ii orman Horses,
For muny hundred
years there hl\!j existed
Normandy a superior race of heavy borses,
noted for-their size, action,
and endur
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ricultul'Ul or live-�tock paper tb .. t did"hot con. go to water
ave tIe resu I ts sown,
withou� licking the salt and ashes, ing a corner of the public surveys which can,
N.ow' tll� II� see "'hat the hosts of warm friends
tain a: longer or shorter !lrticle
Betting forth that My idea of mixing asheR with snIt is to keep in any way, be identified lIS an original corner
of the' "'aid Reliable," the KANSAS
nature
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Organio
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distinct
FARMER,
Ihe pork of our
improved bogs i. 'entirely too stock healthy, I was told, when but IL boy, by �st"blished by aU. S. dep�lty 6urveyor and ap
cun do towams 'extending more
widely its cir kingdoms-the animal and t);'e vegetable. The fat, or as one ono of them
pnls it; "8., pig" are an old horse·jockey, to feed my horses with proved by tho surveyor general. All such cor·
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all
We
the profit over bare di�ti!,ction be.twecn' these, at first
cula�iop:
thlll!l
thonght, nOlV bred !lnd rattened they are little more thnn ashes, say a small handfnl twice"
week, or put ners must stnnd under the statute as the trlle
atinlthe,hope'ihat they will be able to 'ut the seems, very strikiRI1, yet on clo�er inspection it animated lul'u." So much of this 'talk iH calcti. it in :t salt
box where they could run at will to corner they were intended to repr�sent."
paper lpt<> a thimlland' farm. homes in every does not appear so obvious. The power of self· lated to make the
Docs th� word CO"""", in above extract, 8pply
un.thinking or inexperienced it, and I have had splendid luck with my
COlJllty In tIMl sisto, that has been organized caused motion was once thought to distinguish reader
suppose the long yeurs spent by careful, horses, Have hud over tlf!) hundred head und te llOtb m,ile nnd h<r.Ij·m,ile po.lI!, or onl y to the
four year.s.
an animal from a
plant, bllt modern research painstaking breeders in ellurt, to
change th� nCl'er lost n horse. I do not claim that salt and former 'I Please reply throl1gh the FARMER,
The premiuDl offers will remain
open for hM shown that in many cases plants possess churacter of the old time
prairie rooters h:td ashe. will save their li ves, as there is lDany a8 I find that many besides myself are in doubt
competiton until February 1st, 1881, when tlw this power in 8 high degree, many of them be· been
wlisted, and the ',result wa� a raco of ways to get horses out of the
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Special
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Editor and Publkiher,
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ill their mangertl eariy lIe:<t spring one-year-old CII",lra t_s.
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bushels: nearly

a

yield, ranging from � to 25
failure; d;yseasonthecause;

Yellow Dent is among the beet varieties.
Marshnll+-Too dry for full crop; on bottom
land the yield runs as high as 40 io 60 bushels,

Corn.

(�u:tl'lerly Report of the Kansas on upland' 26 to 40 bushels; fair average for
State Boord of Agricultllre:
county, say 35 to 40 bushels; injured by chinch
Allen COllnty.-A fair cror;,yield, 40 bush bugs some.
McPherson.-In uurthern pnrt of the county,
cis; the most profitable crop in' the county.
Ande)'�on.-D)'y weather and chinch bugs crop injured It little by chinch bug and dry
injured crop 30 per cent; 1I0t more than 30 to weather; in south part, a good average crop;
31> bushels nn average yield.
think averuge yield is 35 to 40 bushels,
Atchison."':"A huge avernge yield, 40 bushels
Miami.-�ot so good as last year; too dry;
lIer ac�e; injured a little by dry weather in average yield in county, 25 bushels; late cern
From the

,

I
I

I
,

August.

)

'

yield

Brown.-First·class

will reach

8i,929

as

acres

crop;
planted; think the average yield is 55 bushels,
Most of I. it· planted with ploiv and drill.

yield

of 5 bushels in southern

'part of the county, and in the northern part
about .20; an average in .the county is 12

bushels; cause, drouth and chi nch bugs.
lIIontgomery.-llottom laud yields well,
land prairie Jig!.t crop, owing to dronth;

up·

'

..

,

.

J

.

.

,year.

.

fields to

corn

fields, which,

with

dry
hnsbels;

seasou, cut

some few
Cowley.-Fail' crop; early plante�, good; down the average to 10
planted, damaged by dry weather; fields fields may reach 30 bnshels.
near wheat, injured by chinch bugs; average
Oltawa.-In south part of county crops are
yield, 40 bushels. Fully an average crop.
fair, in others poor; fields near wheat injured
Crawford.-About as good as last year; rather by chinch bngs; the average yield from 15 to
too dry.
20 bushels.
Average yield, about 45 bushels.
Dnvis.-The average is good; injured a very
Pawnee.-Best crop ever raised; will aver·

late

•

..

Think the avernge for county
t
will rench 40 bushels.
Decatur.-An entire failure; cause, drouth.

little

by drouth.

age 20
drouth.

bushels; injured by web

worm

and

Phillips.-=Not more than two·fifths of It good
Dickinson.-In north part of the county,
crop; that planted on gronnd wherc winter
crop quite good; south part very light; in wheat was plowed up, was best; not over 20
former yield is 50 bnshels, in latter 10 or 15; bushels the
average yield.
the average, say about 20 bushels.
Pottawattomie.-Corn crop good. Yield 50
Doniphan.-Not quite as good as last year; bushels per acre; die yield e;m upland ranges
think crop will average 45 bushels, some fields (rom 20 to 40
bushels, bottom land 40 to 70
averaging 70 to 75 bush�; most profitable bushels per acre.
crop, except winter wheat.

Douglas.-Not quite as goat. as last year; a
dry, and injured some by chinch. bugs
from wheat; average will reach 35 bushels.
Edwards.-Not harvested; good proepects
for rai'r' yi�ld.
Elk.-The average is sel down at 45 bushels;
a good crop; YeUow and White Dent the fa
vorite varieties; compares favorably with
former years.

Pratt.-As

good

as

crop

ever

raised;

cannot

give yield; crop varies much-some fields
yield nothing but-rodder, while others come up
to a good average crop.
.

Rawlins.-Not

one· third

than

more

of

�

bushels; drouth' the cause.
ReDo.-Corn a full average crop; deep plow
ing and thorough culti vation are practiced;
drouth has reduced the average yield to 30
crop;

18 to 20

yield

bUBbels.

Ellis.-Crop quite good, considering dry
season; yield is 30 bushels; 75 is highest yield;
with' early plantin3 and good cultivation think
Ellis is a success in produ.ing corn.
Elllsworth.-On account of dry weather, can
net report over one-half crop, ssy 20' to 25
bushels; chinch bugs, from wheat fields, some
what injurious.
Ford.-Crop geod; average yield, 40 to 45

fair crop; think it will
we hear of fields yielding

Republic.-Quite
average 40

a

bushels;

60, and others

cut down to

weather the .cause.

prefer
riety.

one, and

some

10; chinch bugs and

All varieties growD; some
another, and some a 'v'a

Rice.-C�inch bugs

and

dry

weather reduced

to 30 bushels, and of 'an inferior
quality.
R,iley.-Early planted, a splendid yield; late
FrankliB.-About 80 per cent. acreage in;
looks well; average' yield 50 bushels.
think
varies
the
35
about
much;
yield
average
Rooks.-Hild 'it not been for severe hail
bushels; large, white and yellow and a small
storm, would have fair yield in south half of
yellow variety recommended.
20 bushels. On the whole,
Graham.-Think the average yield of well county; average
better than expfcted during summer.
cnltivated fields is 30 bushels; consiiierable
Rnsh.-The yield in this county IS not more
eod corn; a new oounty; crop not well tended;
than half a crop i too dry.
average, 20 bushels.

the average

bushels.

.

Greenwood.-A

parts

large

acreage; good crop;
for the county at least 33 bushels; in Bome
it will reach 50 hushels.

Harper.-Droutil
cent; average

not

has

over

Harvey.- Reports
county vary;

bushels;
bushels;

burhels

on

an

average,'

this year in

success

named counties,

30 to 60

yielding
fields

some

going

as

high as 65 bushels: Allen, Anderson, Buflillo,
Davis, Edwards,
EtHs, Franklin, Ford,
Graham, Harper, Jewelf, Kingman, Lincoln,
McPherson, Ness; Norton, Osborne, Pawnee,
Phillips, Pratt, Reno, Rice, Rooks, Russell,
Saline, Sedgwick, Sheridan, Sumner, Trego,'
and Wabalillsee. Many plant only in �heirg8r
dens, with favorable results generally.

some

cost,

feed of it the-cows for

a

good,

but it should be cooked,

injured

crop 60 per
.

25 bushels.

from different parts of the
report 20, others 35 to 60

think'the average will be 35 to 40
average heretofore has been 40 ; think

Milk for Winter

Heating

Labette.-Always good;

little less than last
year; average will reach 50 bushels; chinch
bllg and drouth a little injurious; prioe of corn,

bushel.

a

Russell.-Chinch

bugs

from wheltt

fields,

hot

winds and dry summer, injured crop ver;v
much; yield in some parts of the 'county 10 to
15 bushels, in.others 2� to 30; average; say 20
bushels.

Saline.-Crop on bottom
bushels; on upland almost

land
a

averaged 26
failure; average

'for county, 15 bushels.

preved upon it.
Trego.-About half

not

the milk of small dairies in

Heating

winter

is v·ery necessary where the temperature of the
..... ilk room is milch below 60 degrees, for thin

bodies of milk will raise very little cream with
the temperature lit 50 degrees 01' below. Heat
the milk

130

140

ing
nearly

all the

cream to

is

falling

to 50

ture

to

or

will

degrees

cause
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Healthfulness and Flavor of

Honey.

poses. Henting is a
drives off all bad odors
•

•

,

.

f

It may

crop; better than ever
raised here. The yield

a

ever

•

•

coui

D.'Cl
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Ben

therefore should
this article is
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\vlllJ)ot pay to patch.up an old blaokbo� w,lilm
one tliatwlllll18t 10 Y'EARS
Bend for desorlptlve clro:ulnr an ..m·

anew

of

danger

w:��
�vr

'!IiU�be'l>li;u�htf(\r

the'

tainting the Ijlilk, in willter, moment's reflectio� will be.su�eient toconvinee ��:..money.
from the cows standing, in an impure atmos. anyone of the falSity of tIllS Idea.
We admit that Iiquirl honey is sometim�s in-'
phere, or of eating mouldy fodder; or drinking
water from a well that has received the drop· ferior to comb honey, hut not from its nature
It is mferior only in cases where it has received For all kinds of new and .ecolld halle\ �xt books,
pings of the barnyard. 'Heating purifies the
Bchool s)111plles at
;
milk from all these taints, o{f;'om.� lurnip or improper treatment.
�:�fe.:;re"��I��:.te�'iI�e�1 olher.
1. The old fashioned
strained
was
It
must
be
after
honey"
flavor.
set, l!owever,
cabbage
inferior because bees, brood, pollen, and honey,'
heating, in a pure atniosphere. It is fmmd,
also that the cream from' heated milk churns were all pressed together in a conglomeratod
mu;h easier in- winter. 'The cr�am should be mllss in the process of straining, and as a result
churned within 24 o� 36 hou.:s after skimming 'strained horiey was not just as nice and sweet
TOPEKA, KANSAS.
and should not stand more than 30 to 36 hours I!lI honey in the comb.
2. Liquid honey that
before skimming. :1IIlliL is apt to become bitter
ha� been taken from
�'Olllb by any 'process �fore it is capped over
.the
in,
Live.Srock
"",inter.-Nat.
by long stllnding
and well ri.pened is v,lIStly
JOllrnal.·
,i�ferior to comb
honcy in flavor; in fact it scarcely. deserves the
HO.ES FOR THE PEOPt.E
name of honey.
It is called green boney. It
has not the proper consistency, being too thin,
350,000
however, where honey is removed in this thin
-INstate and placed in jars with thin 'covers, the
Fattening Fowls for Market.
wnter part will evaporate and the honey thicken Bourbon, Crawford & Che'rokee
Once in .the twelvemonth, ordinarily at the and attaih nearly as good a flavor as if it had
co'S; KANSAS;
Stili owned
coming round of the fall months and thanks· been left on the hive until capped over.
J'nil olfere,r for Sale by the
JIlSSOlJRI RIVD, ,I'ORT s.con AlQ) G1J'LI'
giving, we begin to think ·of roast turkey,
Machine extracted honey has none of the
RAIUOAD CO.lAKY
chicken, etc., and this leads us �o Gfli!r a. few re- ob;ections that are urged against strained
On Credit, running through ten years, at ""ven per
marks to the rea d ers of t h e F ARMER, on t h"
e
cent.
and
when
is
well
to
fully
honey,
ripened
equal
annoallpte�t..
subject of fattening and preparing poultry 'in the best comh.holley. This must, as we have 20 PER CBBT DISC01J'XT J(OR CASH III F1J'LL
the best shape for lDorket.'
AT DATE 01' l1J'B.CHAsB.
said, be evident upon a moment's reflection, for
Preliminary to killing 1il the process of fat- tIle comb containing the h9ney consists only or' For Further Information Addrei18
JOHN A. CLARK,
tening, or bringing the summer·reared birds np beeswax, and it is l\bsurd to suppme the flavor
from their ordinary condition to a rounded state to inhere
LAlcD C.IIJIl8stOlBB
in the wax. The flavor· must be in Fort Scott. Kall.6&ll
of flesh that renders them saleable ar.d most the
honey a� it comes from the perfume.laden
profitable to the 'ponlterer. The very yeunl( flowers. Take up a comb of wax either bef"re
chickens, such as are used for broilers, are not or after it has been made the re(eptacle of
now alluded to.
Chickens that are eight to ten
honey and chew it (or, if. you are a very strong
months old, and hens that are one to two years
corpb-honey advoc�te, eat it) and you. are wel
old, should be mark�ted chiefly in November come to use as an argument against our. posi.
and December, for the reason that about this tion all the flavor
you can get out of.it.
period they have gone through their annual
Neither can it be plausibly argued that the
TOPEKA, KANSAS.
moulting, and their new plumage is fully flavor of honey is so volatile in its nature as tu
grown, or nearly· s�, showing few or no pin. escape during the process of extracting; in
the
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true, then

were

fine syrup or even sorghu& molasses poured
into combs and capped onr
bees, would

ne�eBsary.

Th�
der

'""

I

best to feed

mitt

·oug;

gral

.

are

of t

the Stat(l.

.

moved

I

Largest :In.tltut!on of the .J(>lnd In

kind of syrup, liquor, extract or fruit that
will part with itB flavor upon such slight ma-

The flavor remains. in the
after it is. extracted.

a

entl

wer

of

suitable coop or
II,.
.•
",'
�
well Improved Farms and, City Pro]lerty a& the
I tiS h e ld b y some vIsIonary t h'
eOrlsts t h a t Upon
coops lor, t b at wou Id h 0 Id a d ozen to fifte' en.
1'111 tedt.
LOWEST RATE. Money alway.ou hand.
FQnr
waiting for papers te g� eut.
comfortably. Set up on the ground. The the breaking down of the delicate cell-walls of I OUB
Loaned in the stste. Bend In your appllca. DB wHb
fronts of the coops may be slatted'nprightly the comb in eating it, so graduates the shock of, full d escr I p ti on 0 f pr operty
T.' B, SWEE'r, PreoI4ent
with cOmmon laths. Their feed- should' be' -Sweetness on the sense' oT tasle, as to greatly
GEO. M. NOBLE, Secretsry.
ginn them on tbe cutside of the coops, also enhance' its delieacy and power, while liquid
I.
their water. Feed·troughs that can be easily honey overwhelms and destroys the finer

all the rest

mu

I

no

pullets, and one
twelve hens; nipulation.

or

or

There is

so pv.lnescent.

and
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Loan & Trust Company

feathers when
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I,

sily plucked
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KANSAS,

fattening fowls the first care should be to
lty1the
as little
�oom as possible; just posseBB tile' crowning excellel)ce in point of fla-.

C 0.,J'O,.,�,Ie'
,ey ream''e'r
I

enough
around

.to stand up

freely.

but

If four

not

are

enough

to mov�

allowed the

Ballle

vor

this

belonging to
error

comb

honcy.

Thus

tain
'

I
\

will
the

'

seco

,.•

�

But

I1,COm
'IF

takE

'

to die in the last ditch,

Comb honey is also more expenBive than ex.pace that would serve for a dozen, they wili,
A sufficient Iracted honey. It costs
not fatten as soon or as readily.
twice the labor to
quantity of food should be placed before them bees and beekeeper to produce the former that

r

\

j�st

it

d'oes

the latter.

bees to build

a

It takes

just

set of combs

as

as

long

,

,

them with

good feed

and should, be

the

kind is not'

the

trOD

"Wonld not try to make butter without tbe Cream·
er," 80 say the many who hav'e used the Cram�r' Ihe

com

•

past season.
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me�

Friend, you
and

make the dairy business

can

prOfitable by

For Circular,

ciall

pleasant

using one of these <ireamers.

price lists, &c.; send

flirt
tntie

to

tion

LYMAN & SHAFFER,
Stste

Agents, and

Salt, etc.,

263

u�d

Dairy Goods. Higgins'
Ave., Topeka, Ko.s.

Dealers In

Kan,B8.8

no c

ben,
as

give
so

it

comb'honey?

that it

can

Wax

disguised

be swallowed to go

on

in

honey

the mission

mischIef, clogging the stomach, constipating
the bowels; thu.B vitiating the blood and irri
tating the brain and nervous 5ystem.-00r.
of

American Bee Journal.

,r

Five different herds of tlhort-horns

sam

The average

and

grar
liviI

K
,

quit
bau,

Can get Groceries, Dry Goods. Clothing. and Queens·
ware In exchange fol' your
NORRIS'
North Topeka;

pro��ed't

worl

.

,

�

ing

quel

.

am

ent,
that

re

sold in

313 head.

ingl

F

W. C. NORRIS';

England, comprislDg altogether
price obtained was uncOlDmonly'low-little higher, in fllct, than for
veef cattle, llnd this in despite .of the fact that,
cenlty

Son:

.

Will pay Cash for Choice Butter at

were

tl

witl

healthy

a

,

clai

doo;

I am clo.lng out my st�ck of ClothIng and,Queens·
other gnods, Parties
diet for themselves or ware In order to make room for
given
In need ofCle;thlng can .ave from :.!O to 25 per cent by
fowls as often as they will eat it up clean.· It ·their children. Children sometimes chew wax buying efme as 1 must close this ,tock ont within tbe
next 60 day.. Do uot buy until you havp examined
should be mixed to snch a consistency as to to the slight detriment of their health, but no my.tock.
W. a. NORIUB,
Opposite Palace Hotel, N. Topeka, Kas.1
crumble and not be sloppy. Corn chop cooked child of its own accord swallows or eats it while
jnt0 mllsh is "s good a feed, probably, as any- ren.son holds its throne. Doev the wiser parent
a

to

to b

fer tlte'

it does t{l fill

tp�l

"T

lean

we

and

inst

.,

allow them

Wabaunsee.-Not more than three· fifths full
Leavenworth.-Nearly Il good average c .. op;
Contincrop; drouth the cause; average yield, 30 thing; but this should be varicd also.
average yield 40 bushels.
Lincoln.-Early planted almost HII entire bushels; King Philip the favorite; White Dent ually feeding fowls on one kind of food, however good it may be, will cloy their appetites in
failure; average, say 10 busbels-not more next.
'than one-fourth crop; lale rains raised" lale
Washington.-Lighter crop than last year; a short time. F.owls need variety, and should
he encouraged to eat all that can be got into
planted up to half a crop; the average yield 10 per cent. loss by drouth.
for county may be set down at 15 bllshels; some
Wilson.-Good crop; yield at least 40 bush their crawS at a time. A little pepper and salt
fields yielded nothing but fodder.
els, reaching in Borne parts of counly, '60 to senson the mess is III ways well, at noon.
Linn.-The yield is not over 25 bushels; bushels.
Wheat or corn that hlls been swelled in cold
about ODe-half cro]!; too dry.
\Voodson.-N"t !Dore than three·fifth. crop water three 0'1' four hours, is excellent. A feed
Lyon.-This crop varies much in the county; this year; earlv planted, yield 35 bushels; of green stuff, cllbbage or tur.nips, cut up very
early yellow most desirable; tbe vield will late, 25 bushels; bottom Innd yields 50 bnsh fine, is very good. At night whole COI'D and
If you
�each 40 bushel •.
els. Average for collnty,30 bu.hels.
w heat are the be&t for them to sleep on.
'

d��f

Blackboards

Enamel

have

-

f.t8i

ElllJ

squelch the said error, which consists in thel
taken from the conditlon' of the fodder or odors popular' belief that liquid honey is ill its nature,
�.
of the stable. All dairymen are not aware of mrenor to com b' h oney 111 point 0 f II uvor, A
or'taints

U,!)

BOOO

heating

iriiPortani pur-, o�ly '�nlcious influence and
'pu�ifying process. It be 'squelched, The object of

',.

'

,

other

serves

eou:

foreign

There is a great error abroad in regard to:
will take several hours for the temperature of
the comparative merits of comb and liquid'
to fall 90 degrees, and the cream will
honey, ;",hich like eve�y other error can have
this time. But

principally ·r.ise during

J!,<ci

has increased with the te's� of many
lands
years, ,both in tbi� country and in
and it Is uow known and used in all the civil
ized countries of the world .. For sale by all

the milk

milk in winier

Con

renewer

.,_.,,_.,,_.,,_.,,_.,,_"'-=-=============�

degre�s.

falling
deep, III
degrees, it

Lea
Cou
J.E

•

rise while the tempera
Cream rises faster

while the temperature of the milk is
If heated milk is set 6i� to ten inches

makes

very little
is ahollt 20 or 25 bushels.

b�fore;

excel

lent

honey.
By extracting the honey lind returning the'
combs each colony will produce double the
average;
Charles are considered best varieties.
entire county the yield will teach 40 bushels.
will be no fear of cloying them. In the mean· amount of honey.
Smith.-'-Poor crop; two-fifths yield; about
time it is necelsary that they be kept free from
Jewell.-Large acreage; chinch bugs and
A generous disposition, therefore, as well as
20 bushels; Yellow and White Dent prove
verlUlD.
Lousy fowls are with great difficulty a spirit of ecoDolllY, mllst ever favor the use of
dry weather reduced yield to 30 bushels, one
good; drouth severe on corn.
half of a good crop.
fattened, and they will rarely improve when extracted honey, for thereby we have an indrouth, being thus confined if their hodies are infested creased amonnt of equal quality, produced at
JacksoB.-Not a full report; crop looks fair;
Sheridan.-Nearly a failnre;
with vermin,
mainly, recluc:cd the yield to 10 bushels.
far less cost, bringing it to the tables of dOllble.
judge the yield is 35 bushels.
Sumner,-Too dry for No.1 crop; bottom
Kearney.-No corn; fodder is the only crop;
TheIr feed should be 01 the best kind of fowl the number of househoJda.
land averages 45 bushels; upland. 25 bushels;
too dry.
p'rovender, and all but the last meal should be The argument of healthfulness also lies
Kingman.-Crop better than last year; think average, say about 35 hushels; chinch bugs cooked. This is not absolutely necessary, but strongly in favor of extracted honey.· I sllOuld
the yield for county will reach 30 bushels; yel have mnde the crop for this county 30,000 fowls will fatten
quicker and bctter on c�oked hardly presume that it wonld be necessary to
oushels less than it would have been had they feed. Ground oal� 'mixed with skim·milk inform
low better than white.
intelligent parents that wax of a.ny

a

particularly wer.e

------

.

Setting.

Sedgwick.- [njured at least 40 per cent. by three or four times a day to satisfy them fully,
25 bushels.
present crop has been about an average yield. drouth; average yield
and no more. When they Cease to feed briskly
Shawnee.-Large
acreage; dllm�ged consid on what is
better
than
last
aver
Jackson.-Crop
given them, if any remains in the
vear;
erably by drouth in July and August. Yield trough it should be taken away. Their appeage yield, 30 bushels.
will average 30 bUlLhels; Yellow Dent and St.
J efferson.-Crop fully an
tites will then be kept sleadily good, ·and there
think in

18 to 20 cents

herd

one

.

little too

yield

following

week is

a

,

Mitchell.-A

early kinds grown; did not
avo
amount to anything.
New county.
erage yield, 20 bushels, about two-fifths of usual
Butler.-This crop makes a good showing,
good crop.
ranging from 25 to 50 bilshels ; average is 3,.
Morris.-Owing to dry season mainly, the
bushels. Kentucky Gourd Seed (yellow) most
crop is not more than one-half a good yield;
and
generally grown.
successfully
average, 25 bushels; chinch bugs from the
Chautauque.c-Ohinch bug injured crop .at wheat fields
preyed upon it some.
least 25 per oent.: average yield not above 35
N emnha.-One ef the best crops ever raised;
brishels.
some fields rleld 60 to 75 bushels; think aver
Cherokee.- Larger acreage than last year; age for cOl;nty is 45 to 50 bushels; profitable
yield, fully an average, 30 bushels. Yellow crop. Common Dent seems to be the favorite.
'and White 'grown; crop profitable; llule sold.
Neoshe.-The dry season reduced the yield
Clay.-Yellow Dent and Mammoth White, to about one-half crop; average 25' bu�els.
favorite varieties. Average yield, 60 bushels; Some of the best fields have
yielded 60 to 75
early planted best; fields near wheat, hurt by bushels.
chiuch bugs; late planted injured by drouth,
N e's.- Best in foul' years; an a verage. of 30
worms and bugs.
bushels.
Cloud.-Acreage not large; yield small,
Norton.-Not one-IIf�lf crop generally; av
probably 25 bushels; early planted yielded erage yield, 20 bushels; a few fields yield as
besl. Bottom lands most productive.
high as 60, while many fall below 10.
,
Coffey.-Early planted yields well; late, not
Osage.-Too dry for early crop; late planted,
The yield
ISO good; dry summer the cause.
fair; average yield, 30 bushels.
will be nearly an average, fully as much as last
Osborne.--Chinch bugs went from wheat
Buffalo.-Some

,il

the

has been 11-

product

at small

milkers, good graziers, and of larg� size, a
A box of gravel should be
placed, where the eombmation of qualities such' as should always
fowls can bave free access to [it at all times, be sought after, not only in Short-horns, but in
Good, fal pilllltry wlll. always command high all other breeds.
prices. If those who raise poultry tor market
wonld industriously apply themselvesto a reg
ular system of feeding that kindof food which
produces the most flesh and tat, and keep those
breeds which nre best for ,the table, dressed Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Haif'Renewer
is a acientlflc comblnarlnn of some of the most
poultry would soon, be in great d'emllnd andpowerful restorative agents in the vegetable
hike the place of the bovine and coarser
.�e'lts kingdom," ,Itrestoresl;ray hair to its originul
with great profit to the consumer.
color. Jt makes the scalp wliite 111111 clean, It
Inmy nest 1 will tell you how to dress'poul- cures �lIn!lrufl' a�d humor", :tll�'!.}ling. ou.t of
F. E. MARSH.
ihe,\v)lIch
ha.l�. Itrfur!llshes
th� nutritive 'p�ll1Clple
try for market,
by
the hall' 'l.s nourished and supported,
Golden Belt Poultry Yards, Manhattan, Kast,
It ')lIak�i! the:hllir molst, soft and glossy, and is
unsuJ'pitssEil 88 II hair olressing. It is the most
has
had
much
economlca]
preparntlon ever offered to the pub
[OUI' correspondent
experience
in raising various breeds of fowls j. will he tell lic, 8S its''Ilfiects remain' a long time, making on
ly an occasional applieationvnecessury. It is
0111' readers which of the numerous breeds he
recommenced and used by eminent medical men
considers best for the ordinary furm-vard fowl? nnd
ollicially endorsed. by tbe state assnyer of
Massachusetts. The popularity of Hall's hair
-ED.]
twice

RICH CORN.

This

get fresh meal

can

per

inferior.

Bourbon.-Good crop;
high as 40 to 50 bushels.

.

Wyandotte.-Dry weather damaged it 40
cent.; late, best. Average, 30 bushels.

,

.

,

Mariono-Sm.all

gral
A Partner to tske a half Interest In my busines., with
One who underfrom �,OOO to 10.000 dollars capital

stands the Dry Goods business

preferred.

W. C. NORRIS.

1'.1
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..

up the financial

principle of the order and o,s political campaign in which few farmers were
whether you can make it a paying in- elected to offices of any character, The Alli
then look about you ana see who ance movement started too late to makc itself
You had better have felt in the late contest. But in the future this
your associates shall he.
a few live 'members than to have a
big numb.,., ought to be different. and must be. The larmer
and the most' of them drones.
must be allowed to take his
proper place in the
We were {quite thoroughly organized as hall. of
intercsts are the great
legislation.
grangers here at one time, and our motto was est in the nation, and he Is entitled to repre
fO get all the f\,rming community into the or sentation in congress to protect them. He is
der, and we made that part of it a succees, but able to transact legislative business just 3S well
that IUCCesS WIlS the overthrow of the order in 8.11 the lawyer is, and a
deal more
for

Br •• d.rs'

.eertajn
�NA.TtoN;&LGn\.�l1r..-'(f\'iter:

J

..

J.

Woodman,

of

t:.I'EXRCUTIVE
6��'f;;:'i..S:r�r;�? id,:,,;rCD�w�IT,lJames,
a��y���J'.i'1.lon,
COl'lartTTEI�.-Henley

of Indla.nn.;
c n,101I1Ia; W. G. Wayne. of

�c����f�en. of South

KANSAS STATE GRA ....IGE.-Master: Wm. Sims, Tope
ka, ShR.wnce county; Secretary: P. B. Maxson, Em
Lyon county; Tr eaa urer: W. P. Popenoe, Tope-

t:ri":.

EXECUTIVE cOHHITTEE.-W.
oounty ; Levi

BOn

H.

Jones, Holton, Jack
Dumbauld. Hartford, Lj'on county ;

18litution;

countr;

counrr,;

x�nl'le,�.unt; ��il.·r!'0°.rC�lc�'�lS6�fc�c�:;::���

coun�;

B.'smlthliRush

conn�;
�o��f�o�. ��W�!�i iu�'k:�t'a':e�!

:"PurC'

t::'J':

.

coutity'; t. M. Earnest. Garnett, Anders.of' county; D.
P. Clarkl'KUrwln. Phillips county; George Fell. Lar· principles.
ned. P40wnee oounty

Huff.

_�.

,

Sait

Fawltner, lola,
countYi'Sames
-'

City,

EllIs,
-,-_
dale, Bourbon county ,-W. D. Covington. Smltb coun
J. til Cbandler. R6IIe. Woodson
ty, p.-'O. -Kirwin
eoUllty, E. F, WI I' IIams. ErIe. Neosho county_; J. O.
¥anol'8oal; Wlnlleld .. Cowl!!f county;George ,�. Black,
Qlathll. Jobnson oounty.;, yv. J. campbell. Red Stone.
ClotJdiooutity;:Jolln·Rehrig. Fairfax. Osage county;
I. ,8. 1'Ieck ·Bunker Hill, 'Ru ....ll county; J. K. Miller,
St.rllng. Rlce·CO\l�ty;W. D. Rlpplne, Severance, Bonl·
couJity: Artliur Bliarp. Girard. Crawford colln
i P, ::a. Na�on,
Emporia, Lyon county; A.M.
,"t,.cr;Hutchinson, Reno county; S. N. Wood Cot·
Io!lw.Ood Falls, chlis. county; G. 8. Kneeland;,Keene.
'Wabaunsee county.

�!iail

.

'1"',li.

I

'

_

of

a

speelallnterest

or

10 Patrons.

.'.

Meeting

.

of

less

more

acted lIko

tention.
at

Wall street threatens

the

coming session of congress to secure the
demonetization of silver and the retirement of
the greenback. The producers should mass
thcmsel ves against such treason to the public

interests, and the Alliance furnishes the
for them to do it."

means

POWER.

.

DECAUSE

--_-

Tariffs.
All

you

have

to

an

do is to get six

Delegates.

in

FOR

A.C. WADDI':LL,

MILLER

WByq
ON

correspondent of the Graphic, writing from farmers besides Y01'lr�elf to agree to form an
the P�eific slope, under the no", d. plume of Alliance, then decide upon a name for it, and
'Oat", gives the fellowing as the Illethod prac write to the Secretary of the National Alliance,
ticed by Oalifornia railroad companies in mak J. W. Wils�n, Ohic�go, Ill., for a charter, giv·
ing freight rates. A system so convenient will ing the name agreed upon,and also the names of
be likely to be imitated by all railroad., if the the six' or more charter membe�. to be incer
state does not step in ·to protect the individual porated into the charfer.
who is powerleRs.
The charter will b� sent by return mail free
�'Has Dot the Central Pacific rai lroad been of cost. On its receipt the Alliance organiza.
inJured by the depreciation of ruining inter tion can be completed by electing officers,
ests," &c.7
adopting by.laws, etc., according to the consti
A

Dlrectorlf.

KANSAS HOME NURSERY

THE

olTer for sale Home grown

Fruit and Ornamentel

Trees, vtues. Shrubs. &c., of vartettes sulted to the
west. The largest stock of Apple Beedltngs,
A, H. & H, C. ORIESA. Lawrence, Kan .....
COUNTY

NUR�EII.IF..s.-12th year,lOOaarea
MIAMI
s��et�:s7tc���er��lfJ'1Jf�11 f:��I!�r'\niog;l .;.�
.•

bulk
consists of 10 million osage bedge

!,Ianls; 2M,OIlO

ap·

Cl: �����.
i��� :O�080�i�g�0���f��fl
w��fe
1�e�tre
and
g"od assortment of

ul:r:�;F.Y VtOftT 1M ndry n.'t':('tublc cum_
eMn till �Cfl&. by .null
prepaid.

also a

..

l'oullllnntl

Onu}I.u·kngo \1'111

,

Nu .... rlfm.n·.

•

A(''T�

Topekn.

BROS, Junction City, Kans •• Breedera of
Recorded Poland China Swino (of Butler oonnty
Ohio, stratus) ; also Plymouth Rock and Brown Leg
horn Fowls. Ea:gs. al 60 per 13. Descriptive Clrcn
lar and Price LIst free.

Becauso It eteanecc tho 8Y6tem of
poisonous humoro that doYotopo
tn I;.ldneyand
Urtnary dloe"8e8, D:I
louonefl�, J::ltlndlco, Constipation,
Pllot3, or In R:'wumatIDm, Neural_Ill
and Fcrn:tle dloordoro.
•

namental

stock,

gra�

cherry
... or·
peach
vincs, and small frutts., Per-

r�'::.ll��Id��on�fF�t��kDW1'L��gER��u���'1':.

HI:tli!' i"!;X .;ts fir IIl1'tlldno.

T�Y" XT N'"<:>� :
])rues:hlb. l'rloo, 191.00.
'lV!i:LL3, R:ClIAIlDSOIT � CO., Pl"gprlcton.
3
l!'Iorllnct<> ... vt.

.

SUMMIT AND BELTON NURSERIES FruIt

LEE'S

nUl" It nt t.he

•.

HedW�����h:
!';:�I:I�:. e�gs:::. ;JE!f. �����;
Lee's Summit, Jackson Co., Mo.
,

Dentl.t.
H

D. D. S.

THOMPSON.
Operative and Surgeon
A .Dentist,
Ne,189 Ka.nsas Avenuo, Topeka, Kansas,

Liquid

�OGrS.

In .... po_ to tho _t requoola or tp'G&t
numben of people wbo prefer to purohue •
tile pro
oJre0d7

Grange Hall,
Topeka, Saturday,
insisting on having the control of the in every school district in the Uniled States.
20th, at 1 o'clack p. m., to elect a delegate different mercantile interests all
When an organiz;�tion is completed the names
along the line.
to the State Grange.
Instead of having rates for freight, they want of its ofllecrs must be reported to the National
to make special contracts accordinll( to a man's Secretary at once in order that a registry may
Notioe of Meeting of the State Grange.
profits. Eor instance, a �an in Arizona has a be kept.
Each memb�r should sign the Subordinate
mine and gets out a quantity of ore, but has no
The annual meeting of the State Grange of facilities for
Alliance Oonstitntion
fluxing and smelting it and must
Kansas, will meet at Olathe, Johnson county, send it to San Francisco. He
says 10 the rail
Tuesday, December 21st, 1880, at 10 o'clock road: 'I want to send Illy ore to San Francisco.

_paNd,

Kldner-Wort

prietol"lotthia oelebrated. remed7 now pre.
p...eltInUqu1dtorm .......11 .. dr7.' It III
vaq oonoontrated, .. put up In 1arp bottlee,
and 18 equally eftloient .. that put. up dry In
tin 0Q.J1I. It uvee the n.eceaait,' otpreparin&',
lIIalw.:J'IIreo43". andlllm_ �_br
�t people. Prloo, 11 pel' bottle.

.,

'�

SALE, Scotch and black'" tan ratter pnp •• flO
each: shepherd pups. Sl5 to 821l; nlso pointers and
setters. The.• e nre lowest prices. All imported stook.

tho

or more

Novem self
by

ber

Imported

ment,

N.EY8 Nr TilE IMJI� TIllE.

"�ot so much by that us by their own pol. tution. Then push out for new members, en
icv. AlthGllgh Bome of the great mines are courage the ()rganii�hon of Alliances iu other
There will be a meeting of delegates from
exhausted, they are finding mines all over the towns, and write' your frIends in other localities
the yeveral granges in Shawnee county, at Cap'
country. The railroad company is injuring it to organize there, until we have an Alliance

ital

IT

.peelalty

lOSHUA FRY. Dover. Shawnee county Kan ....
., Breedoroflho best strains of
Engllsb
Berkshire Hegs. A cboice lot of pigs ready Cor ship.

LIl'Elt,TlII:: JlO'YEL8 ANII IUD_

Alliance,

a

Poland-Oh

and Berkshire Pigs. Present prices"
less than last card rates. Satisfaction guaranteed. 'Ii.
few splendid pl�, Jilts and boars now ready.

oharm. It hU(II(.'UorCd man:r'Very

ITHAS

-

Organize

Ann

SuJfolk,

and Plies.

WONDERFUL

make

BROS,
Arbor, Mich.,
of breedIng the choicest strains of
HALL
Essex

badcu"cfto'·PILE8. &llId h .. llleycrf».Ucd to
act cm.cl('ntl,.."
NE'L80� l"AIUVHILD, ot8t.Alban", V ....
.. .,s, ·'i.t I" orprJcc:lc� vetue, Ancr "utCCD
ye ..... of arcu.i ImJrcrlnJr f"roollll·Uu alld (l�
tlvcne.'" It coml'lotcly curea me."
C. S. JlOGAnON, ofUcrbhlre, •• 7 .. "ODC
pllCkaac ha.dune w"uderll tor me In com_
pletely curlna II f'cycru Lh'er allel K..Ictaoy
()ompl.l.t."

do its utmost

to

III

Correspondence solicited.

prices.

DR. It. H. CLARK. 8nutbllero.Vt., •• ye,
"lllcu"cllotXIUNEY'!'I:OUULE8Itha.

sense

and all he needs is
cO'0l'era
tion in the granges, clubs and alliances to secure
elevation to official position. The finance
ques
tion, too, hlds fair to occupy considerable lit

How to

Levy Their

windy,

haranguing;

HENRY BUTLER.

How the Railroads

Constipation

and

er

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

so,

work and less

Pest

Hereford CatUe
BLUEof
Cotswold
thoron�hbrtld
���fr' n�JWI�'
ro�;��r�� �:::�tr�r �:I�'at����o�:�:

PERMANENTLY OURES

.

th:�;g���IV��gr1.'
:,�coE'r:8����t1?e�g����f..tid description ofallsullJeclo
general

lattons

he would do

Sumner

Allen county: W. J.
MiamI county; George Amy, Glen

,

great

'l'horough-bred Spanish
Sheep, (Hammond S� -e k). Bucks for
Office, Auburn, Shawnee Co., Kansaa.
VALLEY HERD.-WalterM. Morgan, breed

Merino

•

sale,

.�is

Pnyne, Cadmus. Linn county.
··OooN�Y··DEPUTIE8.-J. '1\ Stevens. Lawrence. Doug
las
T. B. Tyera. Beatty, .!o{al1iball county· E. all of this portion of Kansaa j but ee hope to
R. Powel ,Augusta, Butler
C. F. Morse, �tllo. ;vitness the
day, and ere many years to behold
the grange organized on a foundation that will
Leavenwortb Connty; S. W. bay. Otta,.n, Franklin
stand- as- the Pyramids of old.
G .: A. Hovey. Belleville.
Republle Count:!,;
J. E..
rre�t, Greenleaf. WashlWlton COI�nty; W. '!f.
The grange is like all other organizations
Cone,
peta, Shawnee COUnlY;'J. MCCo'IDlUI, Holton,
JaCk@!lIllQjlUnty; Oharles Disbrow. CI"y Centre. Clay it must be gotten up on the prineiple filat it
oounty fl"toinli
Centre. Rush county;
(h 1){,'S�"'rvUle, McP erson, .!olcPheraon county; W8.11 intended to be, and maintained, thea it will
1. S. Payp., Cadmus. Linn county; Chari es Wyeth·
he what its author intended it should be-a
Mlnneapolls;'OttRwa county; F.'M. Wierman. 'Mil·
dred, MorriB'oounty; John Andrews,:Huron. Atchison �enefit to the people
�n a'll time to come. The
GeOrse F. Jackson FredonIA, Wilson county ;
cOil'Dtll.
has been a .Iessing to the honest, in
D. Ci
James W. 'Yll.
Leroy. COlfuY
�range
dustrious husbandman, and it ever will be so
Ba�n
w,Q!)(l llJl!!nty,; Jam •• MqCormlqk. Burr Oak. Jewell long as the patrone lind mutrons adhere to its
J. S.

E

Dlrectorlf.

T. FRO WE. breeder 0.(

LIQ'O'ID AND DRY BOLD BY DRVGGIII'l'II.

.

.

I

a.m,

,

Grange.

$10

you

There

are a

great many

B.rU .... n,Vt.

SouthernKensas Swine Farm.
POLAND-CHINAS
SHIRE Pigs
best
THOROUGHBRED
Hogs
snle. The
���e�n:t":JYfe,::r��:!t�f I���¥o'"��t�e� �e':.�
:ry��
sonable.
and BERK

'Vhat will you charge me a ton?' 'How much
does it assay?' 'That is none of Y()Ilr husi
Onr readera, in replying to advertisements in
ness.'. 'Yes it is. We want to know what it the Farmer, will do UI a favor if they will state
in their letters to advertisers that they saw the
8.IIsays in order to know what to charge you.'
adverti.ement in the Kansa. Farmer.
'Thirty dollars a ton.' '\Veil, we will charge -------=-=�===============�==�-=-==-=-=-===

By order of Executive Committee.
W. H. JONES, Ohairman.
The

WELLS, RICHARDSON" CO •• Prop'n.
A

in the United

a

ton, and that will leave you $20.'

The ma'n bas

and

.

an

men

ideo. that tile whole

the

great

mimy objects s6ught

for in

It is

thing impossible
in anyone thing,

make all

to

a

alike

farming

grange.
men see

'

Emporia.

my

ore

to

San Francisco for?'

assay?'

'Thllt is

none

'How lUuch
of your bllsi

In the first place, this ness.' "lie, too, musl tllll, and he
says,
tlling-or'irying to unite the wh�le farming com· it yields $300 a ton.' 'Then we will charge
munitv into anyone order, is an impossibility, you $100 a ton to take the ore to San Francis
and I ha';e often thought it is for the benefit of cq. That leaves
Even in ag
you two·tltirds.'
mankind that' they see and understand differ riculture they want to have a hand. There is
There have been about three out of five

ently.
of the

.

"V�ll,

farming community

that have been ad

mitted into t,ite different granges, thai never
ought to have seen the inside of II grange.
They have been the cause of crippling the or,
der in a great portion of the United �tates, and

why? BecRllse they
objects of the grange j
were

not

competent

did

not

money

lenders,

who have

re

furthermore, they
learn the workings of

exposmg his

lo�s got thnt

ignorance.
desert, so called,

and Loan
_

-·----$-2-01'S1'RANCE
!:!�,�-:::!!�Db:� �;. v.lJ��;,:!
.

'''raa

agerll.

M\'e

thIKN.1".Sln�1' Sew-

proftt.,

but

bU1 dlreot,

Hundreds

I'lillt

Poor'

men

have

.

!

i,
:.

I

SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BEDEVElOPEl).
TUTT'S PILLS ...... e.peelaJlyadllpted to

socII cues, onedOIllD eOects.uch Bchance
offeellD. Rfll:O IUItonlsh the sufferer.

A Noted Divine says:

pur(:,attveR Simmons Ih'
regulator does not

er

merely relieve the suffer
er, but effeots fl perma

Dr. Tt1'rl':-DnrSir: For tan ,ears lhavo beeD.
martyr to Dyapepsla, Constipation and Piles. Last
Spring-,our Pi1I. were recommeuded ;. I U8ed them.

a

some

I

She�p

Sheep

::re���a

.1

LollisvUlo,.I13.

doccd.. Price 25 cents.

mental

to

cially.

I

that will

sooner

ot

later be detri

their interests

The Westen, Burnl says: "Between

two and

..

socially and finan· three hundred Alliances have already been
believer in the grange, and. I
chartered, and applications for a place and
further beliilve that it is one of the best insti· number in the
gathering hosts are coming in 8S
tutions vhat ever was organized for the protec fast as the
secretary of the National Alliance
tion of {he working ClllSSO�, if its principles are can
re�pond, indicating that in a few weeks he
understood' onrl strictly adhered to. There iy will have to have assistance in the
discharge of
no orner'tbnt
promisCl! as big �,n income for the the duties of his omc!'. As winter comes on,
benefit of the farmers, aud as small an outlay and all the thieves and swindlers
begin to
IlS the
grange. Men have rushed into it madly emerge from their oummer hiding
places-as is
without thinking what they were doing, the usual at this sellSon of the
year-and seek to
8ame ay they hove into all other
enterprises. advertise through the press and circulars their
Some of have gone into the order Ul,derstand intalUous
frauds, the value Bf that feature in
am

grange, in
living and

.�

"

.

purtions

of

'f-�

�

�

head of

1 ....

and the MillD.uota
The EDITION FOR 18. Ie
1.11\\' ready. o.n,l will be sent free 011
applicatloa._ We OIUl
f :':,' 31: {JunE CANE 8 ..:ED of tne bCGt 'l'lLriet,..

Sorgo

nnd

Imphce Oll.noll

0

E:lrl�·AmbGrRIIBD.rCn.ae.
"J(,'n'lYEK

MANUFACTURING co.,

Cincinnati, O.
,.

STOVE PIPE· SHElf
AG"'ENTS IVA A-XED
:Irl.icle

hOllselwellct'it.

�rl!alcr

t'\'!!r.

dfl�''':,

the
offered
\;'ith

meot

01'

& (:0 ••
St. Lont ... do

$15.

$20.

$25.

CHEAP AND DURABLE.
Smut for Circulnrfl.
tho
,

Alidrees

onl1 l\(anufllctul'cl':;,

CHAPMAN &. CO ••
Mndl;on. Ind.

SEED HOUSE.

$IOO,OOOTO LOAN
..

J
,,'

adjoi'illng Counties
good Farm security

by mnil

or

E. DILLON & CO
McLean Co .• ill.
..

The

Life and

Shee�'s

New "nd t'C1"'IJ

She�her�ts

Frlen�1

linporlant lJ{scovery.

Deodorizer. Disenf_ctent.
tiseptiC, InsectiCide,
also

1'herapeutlc agent.

Little'.

Litlle'st:hemlcnl Fluid. The

Ansoluble
sheep

new

8��,i�i�:�rgl:;rr:it���\�;SR�il:j:;���thn�nf8°t
li�it�U�
nnything o?the
11����h\�e�rg���ti��I��lcnt�\�("��1��e�e'rci�J[:;gW\!b�
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'J. A. McLAUCHLIN.
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8 and 9 per cent.,

express to (lny part of Kansns.

MILLET, FLAX SEED,
CASTOR BEaNS,
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GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS,
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All importecland ""live full·bloodnnimnls entered
for registry ill the Nationn} Hcgister of Norman Hor'
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TOPEKA, KANSAS,
IHave

head of choice smUiolls and mnr(>�c;, for sale
rellsonable terms as the seme.quality of stock
had for anywhere in the United States.

OlltJllgent
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A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
PERPETUAL
Sorghum Evaporator,

Mans, france, in 1880. For
prizes Ilt
of these slnUlol1s we paid the highest price
paid by American buyers for fl. Normun Stallion
in }i�rEtnce, and for this lot of stalHons we
paid the
highest average price. We have now on lllLlld 140
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stud, for mnllY

NEW IMPORTATION

,
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81>,1110n

Napoleon, the first
brought to Illinois, at the

Of 29 choice Normans nrnved in July, 1880, the la�·
gcst importation of Norman st.olltons, three years
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Horses

Old Louis
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knowledge

Alliances,
to the merits of an article
IllStiog monument.
advertised, or the
at
one
Kansas,
time, for a new country, was le!ponsibility of an advertiser, or firm, appears
quite thoroughly organized as Patrens of H�s· to Le particularly valuable.
bandry, and to-dar Kansas hIlS sorne as fine'
"The farmer should also remember that the
working granges as any state in the Union, do· Allinnce is an organizlltion in wllich all
ques
ing business on grange principles, and conse tions pertaining to the producer's interests can
qnently they nre making the order pay. If 1 be discussed and course of aclion calculated to
am rightly info�med, Kansas has between sev ad vance hi.
inierests can be adopted. There is
enty-five and oue hnndred co-operative stores no sort of limit, and in 'that it differs from the
that are II Sllccess. So much for Kansas
majority of organizations. Politics, finance,
granges.
taxation, education, .transportation, and even
My advice in �he organization of new religion, can be brought forward for discussion
granges is, Look well to your interests before and action. In all of these tbe farmer is
vitally
yell organize yourselves into a grange. Worli' interested. We haTe JURt
pll5sed through II

Imported Norman

Offi��:3·5M�trr�yPSt::N;;ty�$;k.

I(:ln('h .. tut 1.0

Ihe Alliance constitution which
provides that
success, and to-day the the secretary shall answer all
qucstions coming
of the United States, is a from members of the subordinate
as
men

Norman french
In the United Stote.,.

Oolorb&Ct6

a

ingly-men -of ability,
and they have made it 11

30 JUurray St., �. Y.,

GnAT H,un on WSIR1[ERS ohlUlRed to a. GLOSSY
It im
DLACK by I� Bingle npplicntion ot thi� DYE,
VilMa n. Natura.l
Intit&nttLneousl,. Sold

unlv�1�}�3\1;1�t��{kGSWOR'
1'H,
�lO.Ln�al1e St

trying

something

TIle.Oldest nnd Most Extcnslve

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

ml'S HAIR OYf.

whet/ler

up

E. DILLON d3 00.'

'l'hey IDcreB8�nn' APpetile, and cause the
body to Take on F1esb, thus the .,stem Is'
Dourl.hed, and by t"elr Tonic Actio .. on the
Digestive Orf!lUll9, R"Ifular Stoola arc pro

DIP,

'

.

aro

wheat.,

Scab

NOGEANT

�Te��n:PE��itbi.:�gea8i���
warth their WeilrbtfIljOld.
fort1 pOI.lufslw�:::{:'
flesh.They
REv. R. L: SIMPSON.

nE�n;:,'ulD�"kR�·cr���lo;iI�K:.

and

e,

IFTBESEWABNINGSARE ummEDED,

'lui.
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eoret6e6B

ota

e

ow:

mgLt; illghiycoiored unne.

eft"ctually withont saliva·
tion, (lr that prostration
of the RYHtem
ensuing
from the \l!i� of drustic

After those fel

u

..
e

how H(WCrC th� cnsa of
BilioUH Derangement is. it
cu.tI be cured �pcedlly and

..

,

Bome

It Does Not Make Any Difference

smal�.pittance

I

any·

OD trla.l.
No rhl". Yon need not pay till lIuite!!.
GEOROK l\AYNJo: Ilk on. 41 1'hlr'l AWItlUll. flldl'l'fl'ro. TIl.

where

nent cnre. It has boen
enemy cf
used !mccessfully
for fL
rushed to the theirs:sent n bottle of earth to Mr. Schurz. He
long time 88 a SUbst.ILute fo'l' quluine and calomel,
grange with the expectation of suddenly be- was about to rejeettheir purchllSe, because when and the eflects of the medicine "re truly' wonderful.
hI have uAed lu my fllmtly your RcgulBtor for the
coming rich from the workings of the order, they put water to that bit of desert, it was found' last eight or ten yenrs,
and found it to supersede any
recommcded far chil1s. fen�r and ngue. I use
without even paying their
thing
of ten' rich. These men
turning a river over j the it s>n ynoth1ng ehw, I·ho.ve given up eniomel,
and all other mcrc�rjf\ltreutment.s. I glYe t to
!lents per month to belp maintain the order, grant made the tract
magnificent. The South- nine,
my chUdren from one yeaT otd to those of twenty·
and beclluse tbeY: did not suddenly become rich
ern Pacific railroad ran
live
01,1. It is all you conld wish in n family.
it.
The
years
right' through
Please use my
t��y were leady �o destroy the institution.
owners invitl'd emigrants to come on tire
Cia,"
land,
The 'grange is a business as well as a social
and sold it to them at fllir ratey.
They' began
institution
Men have first to seek and main· to raise
but the railrond authorities
tain the financial princi[Jle of tile
order, tben it' said: 'If you raise wheat we shall charge you
will naturally becollle a social order, and when
fifty per cent. to ,carry it.' 'Very well, then,
the first principle is made a sucress, then the we'll
�aise alfalfa'-a kind of clover which on
second principle will naturally exist of itself. such �oil
produces from four to six crops a
But the first principle is the one to be token inlo
year. '0, no,' says the railroad, 'if you raise
consideration.
alfalfa, we'll charge you sevetny-five per cent.
'First, tlien, it becomes necessary for ns to to carry it.' Thus the railroad
Thousands ef sheep hnve been brought Into the
cOmptlny is ,;,tate of nanms durIng
tho past threo monthsi quail·
take into consideration
we tue willing
forcing the question as to wh'at are the restric- Utles of thorn in poor plight to go into wlnt'er quar·
to associate ourselves witli
and not n. few are hold by men wbo hllvo not
every. one that tions on a common carrier, and whelher the tors,
the f"cllllles for using the T.obncco Dip, nnd Inst at
claims to be a granger' who' raps 'loudly .t the mere carrier Can be
despotic with the people, this crisis comes In
door for admittance. Every man who claim's
arbitrary in its rates, and virtually an owner in LITTLE'S CHEMICAL SHEEP
to be a farmer is Ilot
adapted to the ord�r of every interest on the line."
Always uRed in cold wnter, p\"siU\"oly n. surc curCi safe
to usc at nIl seasons. Any crude tub with a
the Patron's of Husbandry, and when any por
dripping
flooris all'the requirements necessory. I am selling
tfon of a community seeks to organize that
hundreds of gnllprts in the states of Kansas and bUsThe Alliance.
sourl, [riving
to work
community as a whole, they are

the order.

,

(&lid

f201 Our fret bool.: ('zpla{rnI aU.

Don't tinT till you renrt It.
or tf!lItinuml"I�. "laohillel

different lields of enteq}rise,
and among other things, have
got300,OOO acres
of desert land. Everything is desert out there

near

Established In 1868.

BUT TRUEl

that-we leU

which does not get water to irrigate it. But
our desenls with water are tbe richest lands in'
ullderstand the the world. 'fliat is where Oarl Schurz came

and

to

liIaggin & Tevis,
cently gOt,e into

pond with J. R. Swnllow & Co" Renl E,�ate
Agents. Topeka. Knnsn_s_.

Kansa

RIVERSIDE FARM HERD OF POLANOSt

�4N"SA.S.

money to sell

does it

of

very

Correspondencesoliclted,
RANDOLPH • RANDOLPH.

no
alternatille, and pays the
his ore, Lut he becomes a dis·
H you want Taxes pnld, or Real Estote
bought or
community yhould be united to the order known couraged miner. Another man has " mine Hold, anywhere in Kansas, or to 10[1n money on good
8.11 the Patrons of
Husbandry. There are a and he puts the question, 'What will you take improved property at goocl rate of interest, corres

States that have

for
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The

greatest care Is used

prevent mindUng

to

1.1;0

owners are

':�

tht)

do<'torR oro not received
accept
for cull cannot give 61l1LL'C .. nd take pa.y In trade
business ...nd It is II. just lind
equlr.aele M'Io IIdbered to in the pnblication of Tnp.

onl:'

corporation have

of.:'ny klad, "1'hi' is
FAIUfItR.

')'0 SUBSCRIBERS.
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of·indivicluals,.
and do not

Co�nty
same

people

property,

freight, are by
important part of

on the
apd State,
p.ece far tho greater aud more
of pnper that commuDlcations for the FARMER thiS new creation of modern art and science

;'"rl,?

march.
Se\'eral

,

meetings

of stock raisers aud others

railroa<ls, and that part is the least abl� interested ifl this branch ofbusinC68, have been
to protect itself; and' the first and paramount held recent.ly f.r the purpose of nrousing a sento
ollied or' civilized government is. to protect timen! that will scare"P<lPgrcss to act-for
them. This is oue of t'he most important nothing but'fear will have any ellect on the
POlt Offioe Addre8les.
problelils tbe farmers and their leglslato�s are class of professional politicians who have heen
called upon to IIddress themselves to. It is a sent to COllgress for the IMt thirty yenrs,
This culp'Lble neglect on the pltl't of
Whcn parties write to the FARMElt on nny msmeilto!l".question and shouhl be approllched
Congl'ess
tinbject whate.ver, they should give the county with deliberation anel withQut prejudice. The hUB caused the British.,government to main·
aad)lC!lt office both. Some of the new post of- indiVIdual citizen c�lls 'for protection iu his 'taiu rigid restrictlOus on the live cattle ex
from this
flees are not put down in th� post office direcu)country, which require.! their
property froin �njust and onerous ta:'totion. porled
ry, aud when the county is not mentioned, the The railroads of tho state shonld be f"'stered, slaughter 011 the wharf where landed. This

_.written 0",

calle<1

Club Lisu with

nece;sary instruction sent
those who oontemplate getting up clubs,
_

---

post oIfice clerk.� do
papers

or

not

know where t.o Selld

letters.
_==

..

..

_

Winter Work for Parmers.

esiimated, cnuses, ,n 10;8 of $lli per
tbe cattle iuterest, of thiy cQuntl'Y on
every beef e.x ported , or a loss of $2,000,000 during the past yenr, to the 'American live-stock

rule it is

110. raBh legislat�oll had agllin�t,them. The
privileges uml the rlghta of the cll.zen are de·
fined very carefullv by law; those of railroads

an,d

I
i,

should he

less

110

Recretary's certificate.

'

hea"

so.

to.

J'�nested to send
conntY·vice president,

delet,'lItes nnd province and pretend to give a smatteriDi of
nil. persons. inter· .agricultural information, and now we ,urp<ifMI
estoo in the pursuit of.liorticulture are cordially oorrying tbe war into Africa, and ciTing vie,ra,.
invited to attend amI r�port the hortiCllltnral' not upon party polities, but upon Bneb, COVertl�
conditions for their respective localities, and menta] meas.ares as have, important oonneetion I
participate in tl'e diH<:u8siollli during the meet- with tbe uroductive .interesta of �e oquntry."·
one

or

more

aUlI

This is tbe cOllrse every sricultural
should pUl'sne, and till they all �e

ing.
Horticlliture is

of the most

on

the farm has

.

,!

journal

pleasant kY
up ahu.e
of agriaul. qnestioDII and discu98 them in tJaeir \Ie"ring a!td
relation
to
-criculture, they will fal� ahort o� II
turo, and there is not a sadder lack of kn.o;Wl.
edge among farmers of any other braneh af duty they owe to a clUB. they profe98 to nphold.
well

the mest

as

ono

profitable branches

-

their business thnn of horticulture. The market is widening yearly for all killll� of fruita,

Grangera

and Parmera AlhaD08I.
,
---

but to sell at

profitable price's they D1118t be of
good quality and placed Oft t.he market in an at.

We would like

intere3t the members of
and Alliances to write ofteur {or the

Granges
Grange Department of the FARIIIBR. We be
lieve
couM create an interest whi� Cllloll'
required not they

tractive and workmaulike manner. Horticul.
tmal societies are organi�cd for the' purpose of

imparti&g just
to

such knowledge. I1;S iM
growing profitable. A farmer is
farmer withOilt a goorl display of

make fruit

only

half

a

to

various kinds of frnit.

be excited
.

m

any other way.

__

....._----

Alfalfa.

Uorti<mltnre and in

telligence go hand in hand, 'and the farmer and
Would YOIl please give us through the Ku·
his family who are horticulturists belong to the BAS
FAR.MF..B, sOiDe knowledge of alfalfa.
better class of sodety, YOI1 mily be' assured.
When to sow, amount of seed per acre; where
the seed

Will

Topeka

Ha.ve the state Fa.ir?

,

obtained, quality of grass M
a
good fertilizer, 8Jld
points of interC!lt concerning it that

can

be

pasture nnd hay, whether

This is OliO of the questions farmers, in their interest, 'What must farmers think of It lUemaoy other
individual and associated ciLpacity, and as leg- ber of Congress from their district who never
As will ,be seen iu another place ill this. pa
you. may think illteresting or useful. I hope
lifts
his
voice
to
aid
in
�,
their
'.J
called
time
intel'est
to
are
guarding
upon
employ tbeir
per, the Bonrd of Directors of the Kansas State it i� not
an en d .or n aew mont h'
sma II t h'IS I
ahtuue,3n d islators,
presuming too much to. ask so many
from such a danger? "What state has greater Fair Association
passed a resolutiou instructing questions, a. we take the FARMER to learn by
from present·indications there will he less out- in the quiet season of wi'nter, in mast(!ring.
and prospective interest in live-stock the executive committee to commnnicate with
door work on the farm doue than usual, till the There :Lre numorou� questions of a 1D0re local pre8ent
tue experience of otberH, 3nd consider it
�
ad- thun Kallsas, nnd has one of her SeRlltors or different localities in thc stnte thnt desire to
S.�M SWAYR&.
opening of spriug. This ael1so� of com para- character that ueed their attention. The
&IJthority.
trouhled
llimself
in
of
in
of
t,he
least
the hands
Representatives
justice is all
compete for the fait. We believe thnt Topeka
ti\"e repos� need not he passed iu uuprofitable miniRtration
Winchester, .Tefferson Co., Kau.
to have such a lavt passed as will exter i8 the
place for the fair, as it Will accommodate
idleness by farmers, hut somc of the Illost proHt- lawyer!; whose interest it is to make ju"t.ice ex- dcgree
minate this PQst and relieve the cattle interest all
ablc work may be RCpOmplished, by which pensi ve, and it is c08ting fonr times what it
parts of the stllte better t1l1tJl nny other'
We cannot answer our correspondent
froll!
from the enormous tax of millions which this
point, hut it needs capital to run n state fair, person,,1 knowledge of, or experience
their future gains call he increD8ed litty per should, Ol1� homestead laws need reform .• As
witb,
on
the
of
.is
of
and
the point where it is located which re�eives
part
C{)ngreas eausil1g?
mllny neglect
<leut.
Farmers have acted tho exclusl\'e roll they now stand they ure the refuge
but
it
is
the
over
all
alfalfa;
given
preference
At 0, meeting of stock men held Inst week in the_henelits, is
expected to furnish much of the other grasses ill California, and experiments
of "olod-hoppers" full long euough. Their roguCll. Our pUhlie school system rllns too
mucb t() the orunmentallLnd classic, and pro- Chicllgo, for the purpose- �f urging upon <"'on- capital. Topeka shonld see to it at once that ma(Ie with a1i�lf8 nud other
mouey bas heen lavislily expended in plantia{g
grassl'8, by Prof.
,the duty of pretection it o,,'es' tl,o llutl'on the
required backing is furnished, thereby Shelton, of the Agricultural college, at Man.
the lann with public schools, and it is time tbey mo""" I ess tl llUl I't "I I ould practl'cal educntl'on , greY3
the
a
of
law
to
a
out
the
with
and the \Vhisky interest is in the field
by
passage
stamp
plague, making sure of it.
",ere heginning to gather SOUle fruit from this
hattan, were YO satisfactory that he placed it
the bill introduced by General Keifer, of Ohio,
The Board is comp09<'<i of live, business men, first
If this sowing for knowl. well appointed and provisioned army, for bat·
lavish preparation
among tame grass for hay or pasture in
all mainly rely on taxing in the lIousc ot the last session, is endorsed, and we belie�e WI II make the fair a success,
Kansas. This clover is a very deep rooted
� does not afford liberal harvest to the tie. These interests
for their .support, aud it behooves and the meeting recommend petitions 10 be which means to run it on business prineiplP8,
reaper, the planting has been done unwisely; agriculture
plant lind withstands the efiecta of dlOuth bet
olVn
prepared and circulated" in nil parts of tbe pay what they agree to promptly, and not offer ter than
but we do not think it hllJ! heen a failure. The farmers to look more ahal'ply after their
Rny other of the grasses. For hay it is
,tnd
forwardc:i to Congress, urging a larger amount of pmmilJms than t.hoy clln
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CATTLr�necclpts, 618; shlpmema, 1 ,'ll"; market
good to choice; eommon slow; uauve ship
pillg steers, a vernglng 1.320 to 1,44; pounds sold at
.. �!j to [J ti5; stookeru Bud
feeders. U ItO to a 55; eommox
to good,:! 50 10 2 7fi; Texas
steers, 2 40 to 2 '15;Colomdo'
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then with wheelbarrow behind
you (not before) walk up and down the range of stakes, aI· loose boards and some
hay 01' straw over the
ways moving the middle stake its length, when ·banel. In that
way they can be removed for
yoil reach it, and the o\l,.tl\ide stakes double their use
any time in .. inter with Iittle trouble.
length; that will place the rows five feet npa t.
'1'. W. HEY.
I haTe
experimentei from three 10 five
and

feet,
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BEEF-8ir1oin

Must Be Accepted
ground �1l winter,
Cabbage should be buried 011 tbc sn rfuee of
Days,
the ground by first putting straw
around, and
then about eight inches of earth.
Freezlug One of
the Best of
will 1I0t injure cabbage if' earth
Newspapers One
enough is
lWOund the head to prevent sudden
Year for Nothing,
freezing and
thawing. A good way so bury cabbage where
the soil is sandy, 01' where water will not
settle, ADd a Splendid Family Scale,
Weighing
from 1-2 Ounce to 249 Pounds,
)i&theto sink a barrel in the ground the depth t {
cut
oIl'
the heads, but do not trim
barrel-;
for Half' Price.
too close, and till the
barrel; cover with" fcw

.settlng, providing

the winter is breaking up.
Plow deep and drag smoothly all the
lumps
tlie plow bas thrown up, making the surface us
8iDooth 8S possible, Then
prepare three stakes
live feet 101lg, shar)Oened at one
to act as.

guides

B"-\V

8HORTS

SHF.f!l'-Flrm; ,a 00 ttl

greund for your strawberry: bed, and having raised them successfully that
way for muny
selected the varict,y you wish 10
plant out, years in northeru Indiana. Early cabbage may
whh your plants all nicely heeled in, you are be started the same
way. Parsnips may be left
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Tumbling

or

Out uf blgh ehs lr
prevented by using the new p"tent
have OOIIJe 10 the conclusion that live feet '11'88
Comblhallon Safet\' Strap.
Feild for' Circulars.
If YOIl wish
wrr.n l)rJ()KB,
cabbage to eome out 1Jer!l nice,
Spce[ILIlCrms to "ell
tbe most practical of an)' distance. It has
MALLARD. foe, 110z
l.iii@� 00
white and tender, the best way tQ bury them is
Postmuster, Brentford, Suffolk Cu, N. Y.
many ,ladvantag�,that closee.plautiug hili!
1I0t, r in the dlrt.withcut any-other cO,vering. Select
:'::;.::::::::::::.::::::::::
RABJIlTS.
and those that try ·five fOOt will 'never
,,;0
EVERY ONE .HOULO HawE
JACK RABBITS
plant a piece of. ground with a gentle slope, smooth
1.40
closer. You'can aU.ny titne in' the season: drive
it oil; and 1'1800 a double I'OW of
cabbages on
through the rClw.s with a double team without the
A 1'llndsol1e and
on their heads, and roots
Denver lItIarket.
lnterestlng beok Containing
up, with
.400 pictures, 12 Colored �rap". 868' i'agre.
injnry to the growing plants. :My man, last the slope of the
I'rtce only .2 &0, P""tugo rree. Thi.s ,.orA:
P'],OUR, G1UIN A�D H U-.
ground, and 011 these place two
eommer, manured the peach trees set on a ten- other rows. Pile lUI close
HA
mos:
!Jive8lhc
y-Uplaud, s- to 25; pccoml bottom, S'U to :bl;
Believing there is n\lt a fUll1i1.,· ill '.he coun· bottom
gmpltic dtstrlplifm oj per30n., (Ind·
nmi Ilcat aN possible.
p!flCI)S,
bay. S18; Kansas baled. SIG to 17.
oore lot of strawberries when ·the
fruit W88 Dig a trencb on either side and throw the ,lirt try who would not like one of these oonvenient
�'LOull-(;oloratlo. 83 20 to 310; KRnSll •. $2 1\.\ t<, a 20.
TheAmerlcan Sunday·School Union.
hair grown. Then the mulch for winter COTcr·
83
10
to
Graham.
825.
Chicago. ll:!'.!Cbcstnut St Phlli<, NewYol't.·
directly on the cabboge till lI, sllfficient thick· Scales, if theyeould be obtained at a row price,
MR.AL-Bolted corn meal, '!l 60,
we have made
ing o&n be hanled jost where you wDnt it with- nCSll i� ha.ll to exc!n Je frost.
WIIEA'l'-neW S'l 00 111 cwt.
arrangements wi.th the Manufac·
and pat
Slope
COliS-lIS
to 1 80 1\ cwt.
Month anti all outlll free.
out damage to the vines.
Agents\faol
The work Can be smooth with the
00 PC1'
cd in every slale 10 eollect "mall
OATS-Colorado, 8200 to � 16; state. 1180 \0 1 \10 'iI
spade, aDd Jay" bOlml along turers, sf' that for the next 60 oays we can fur· CW1.
pictures
IIIOt'e easily
nish olle of these Scales and the
to copyalld enlargo to a beautiful on
performed at that di8tance thnn for the top of the ridge, secured 11.'010 blowing
KANSAS
Painting.
011
BARLEY-2 25 to -"fi cwt
a'leee space, and lastly, at the close of the !'eabig�c't thIng 0111. Photo CopyIng Co. Addl'." The,.
FARllun for one year, for
wti
h�8.
b;
$;.00, being'one-half
PRODUCE, POULTRY VEOET.\BLE.81
Cabbage buriedm this mannerwill
CHlDHST�;R & CO 139 EighLb St..
the uSllal price of the Scale Itlone.
son, the bed 18 in better condition to be laId 'by. come O;lt
N�w York.
ll.oo!!-Per doze ... rancb 28c finn; ,tate. 22e.
Every
whiter, fl'esher and sounder than hy
HUTTO-Ranch,
� Ib, 20 to 28c; creamery. 3f, to 37c:
Scale is made of the
Try the experiment, aad you will thank me for IIny oth"r mode we have e\-er seen prllcl iecd.
1881
11cry be,,! material, niccly cooking. 10 to!!Oc.
1881·
ONION8to 4c 'I! II••
.making the suggestion.
-.-----finished, and i"ll.y "",rranle<l lty the
"The Household Magazine of
CHICKENs-der doz.. 01<1, 11110 to --;
Chicago
1-young,
A.word on '''hll1 culture." It may
Scale Co. to be aCMtroh alltl tlnl'ah/c, IIml is to 350.
Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
possibly
do for an amateur grower,
but!"r profij the hill
AI'cyou disturbed at night and bl'Oken of your particulal'ly adapted t.o tht' U8C of farmers or
rest bl' "sick child
oolture is a mistake. I once
WOOL MARKET.
suflhiug und crying with others to whom it is r!esirablc 10 know the cor·
planted twelve the
aeres to strawberries in one
,�)(crllciating pain of cULtiog teeth? If so, rent weicht, of any article frolll} OllllCe
field, three feet euch
to
lip
at;
OUL'C
and get" bottle of MRS. WLNSLOW'S
go
240 pounds. ripOll
wny; kept the whole worked out both
Chicago.
receipt or the abo"e IIllIount
ways, SOO'1'J1lNG SYRUl:' It will relieve the
lit·
TlID-w ...
the FAR�[nt will be sent
cutting off all the runners. 'rhe growth was tic sufferer immediatdy-depclld upon poor
good medIum. H to'16,,: tub,wR"hcd,
regularly, (postage coarse andhed.
it; there
85 to 42Cj washed
dingy,
fleece, fine heavy.'
is no lI1t�lake abput it. 'rhere is not" Illotber paid,) for one
satts �aclory; sqme h'll
I sarge
I
I
year an,l rhe Scale shipped by 00 to 820; wasbud fleece, Jight,35 to 37cj,WllShed Oc\!ce
enoug I I to fill
"i' on carth who hng
coarse3t to. 8&; washed fleece,
ever llsed ii, who will not tell
87 to 41c: Un·
half bushel. rhat
medium,
1'a.ing lItemr), rank witb tho be.1 J>CI'lOtlicul" of
freight, securely bo:teo1, 10 any arldresc;. All washed, fine 24 to 27C; unwashed, fine heavy,
experiment cured me com· you at Ollce thn,t it will
18 to �c the dny. it daims to bc.in lis
regulate the howels, Rnd old subscribers who want one
pcccnlinr chllrncteristics
ullwnsbcd medium 28 to Slc; unwf\�hcd
pletelyof hill. oulture.
co/usc, 21 to and varied Depnrtmt:'nts. more hOl'Oughly identi1ied
(If
theSE!
to
rest
Scales
tbe
and
give
relief and health to
!lGc.
mother,
wIth the people than
lllly ot.her·magazine of its class,
We presume the plat is now
can send us a neIV subscriber or
the
like
have'
child,
It.
is
all
addi·
operating
evenly
magic.
perfectly
mlU'ked out by the little wheel that rolls behind ilafe to lise in all C:lSC9, and plens�llt to the taste tional
Yell.r added to t.heir suLscriptilm. :Be
St. Lows.
in nIl thut intercsL� tbe hou�choIa, Ilnd
ami is the prescription of one of t,he oitlest and
ready. to
This
wheel
to give filII clirccl;iou. for
you.
mark will be visible for days best
comfort, amnsc, instruct find delight nil, from.help,
tho
shipping. ])emnutilimite,I, snd prices e,,,y:
female physidans and nnl'ses in the Uuited plLl'ticular
to 1110 oldest,
Y011ngest
and even weeks for'
As this is an opportullit.y never ltefore ofrereJ
'rub wnshed-cholco
you to follow, at your leis· States. Sold
to 47c. No.:! ll1CditUIl <1,j to
25
cent"" bollie.
evel'ywhere.
UTe.
We are now prepared to set the
ami may not be offered
...
ngain, we advise all who
plants.
WHAT OUR aU.BSCRIBERS SAY.
Chlll'les
260, choke medlnm::!8 to 29c, low do :13 to
Secure a sharp spade and two small
of Toledo, Obio,
2,1c, light
says: I would be w"ighed and nol, fount! wanting to fine merino 18 to :!uc.
boys to ac. know it CUIHartman,
"Eacb ye:lI' L IIQ\'c lnken if, eonlRlns ntJen.�t
iRmb '1,110 2C.c; h:un!ms 2ij to 1Gc,
tWI!lvtJ happy
cd me, alld I hope othel's
send
in
days-t.he
The
dllr� un wilich Ihe IUtlgnilne t:ollles,"
their
wull
should
similarly
company YOll.
orders .at once.
come 10 yon
grown fall -clip 'l'cxas :!3 to 20. Burry, black,
plants
tl'oubled with pain in the chest
"[ wnlch fOI' yOlll' bCIWt.lful
potted. etc., 5 to 15c '1\ Itt lcs.'i-.")outhcrn
may bo helped
in bundles of fifty
bnrry �ells ttt
mngnzlnceagerly.t'
each, the roots all one way. by the "Only Lung Pnd" as I have.-iileo
to JSc.
"I �hould fei'l pOOl', imh)etllf 1
12)<.)
ur!\'.
\\'10:1'0 IleJIl'h'ed
oJ'it'lI
Let one of the boys tnke n bundle of
plants in
with
his left hand, roots from him, while
"How
You
Old
Ar!l
Friend?"
My
'lInin
bctu!1' wii'tl. a bl't.lf'r
you take
Markets by Telegraph, November 28.
woman, t\ bl)iler mother for
ila s:'lkc,"
the spade. Thrust the
spadE! into the enrth at
hlgllC1' side of 0111' nltture,Hflin:;
an
angle of 45 degrees, about half the Icnglh of Ashd II bright I!lf,killg mau. "Ohl I feel mis·
New York Money Market.
erable, ]'m billious :tnc.1 "all't ClIt, anel my back
""·hpJltH'f.!'· I wl'lI(' 10 dislflllL fl'il�nt.l9, I tell til
the blades j then raise the
em of lbn
splI:de to a ""rpe'" is so lame 1 can't work."
mCl'itaof the Hume MagRzlne,1t
t;OVlm:-;�rE�T JJOND8.
'Vhy ill the world
dicular j thon the boy with his
,'[ feel us though j could nul
I;eel' house wit.hont, it."
right hand dOll't you takoJ Kidney WOl't; that's whitt I take
COIlPOllS 01' 1881..
lU'ly,(
"],'orFlx y�I\f8llul\'n.(,l.\ch month,
grE!ct�d Illll arrivnl of
places a plant just l?ehind t4c �p�de, with the when I aru out of HOlts, ,m,l it lllwJly� keeps me
with '.f.ho Rtfi.."Ction I wottld�'
b�����.e�\�'a
'crewn evell witb th'e surface, und y011 draw the ill perfect tune. My doctor recommends il for
"I CUUIlOt send oft' In,' ordcl'
all such
without
sl'ooe out, letting the earth fall into the open· cure for troubles." Kidlley·wort iA the sure
my g'mtituc J'ol'such n bleililng li� your c.'(I'r(l.�ing briefi:-.'
A �l1laller Meal"
1Il1l�nzilJe 'is to rl.':I'
biliousness and
and to
Dou't
(If women III 0111' fillr l!lnll."
exaetly slliter! to the kitchen,
.'
hundrpds
ing covering the roots, thell "'ith the left f:t.i1 10 tr�· it.-Lon!1 Bt,,,,,),constiplltIon.
li1l:;CURITIF
iOl.
"It fUJ�u want In the hOllsahold
Ncw •.
WlC pantry alld farm ,I:tiry,
t.hat I hllv� Jon� felt the
1" of:tn
weighing
hnnd press the ,enrth around ths
AW!SOl1lU
]0,
SIXES-Ill
the senti�
rool�, and the
oUn'-e to 25
::i;-�18o�:r I�'\�\'e! ��:l
JOK-$l 08�,
pOllnds, is ni"ely tiui,lwd ,LIllI fully �T.
work is complete. It is
WOOl Growers.
PACIFIC SIXESC-Ur,.,.
"Ills thol'oll!:hly home·like nlld
economy to have two
wnrrant"d to weit;h exact, IV;,;I he
good,"
if
so,
NEW-,�Il.
flll'lli�hec.l,
"1 thilnk you fot'
I
gh' lit: us 11 rnngazine wbil:h hold:i up n.
boys, the stOOpillg is tedious, but by nltenlating
PACIFIC BOl'D!;--iL H)u,
one up to !lew und
preferred, with It "opy of the KA S�AS F.llt�n;n CENTRAL
ClU'nf!.'it
UNION PAUIFC 1l0N])!'>-ilr>IS, �11.f!·,.
the work ill oasy. One mnll and two
Ship your Wool to W. M. Pl'ice & Co., St. for one
boy. will
loAND GRANT8-SL 13}�,
�-p.ar fol' $4.00.
"'1 wontierho ...·l1u'U'c without
your mrgnzim".! 50 Inn�. 1
Mo.
do
all (Ixelu"ive commissioll
one
Louis,
acre
of
They
SINKING
II+'\'('r
plant
}'UN1)�1 J�.
to he without It,
hopt.�
plallts easily erery da)�. I
Itgnil.l."
business and ,'eccit'e more "001 than
find ihat it is eeonoluy to
. .,...._-lillY, Onl1'
plant thick in the
A
or Sore Throat
Cold,
",j,ssi01l
Ilouse
in
St.
J,ouis. Wriw tv them be·
Terms for 1881.
St. LoUls Produce Market.
row-usually eight to twelve inches apnrt-al.
sJieuld be stopped. Neglect
1 Cop)' uue
fO'I�l clisposing of yonI' 'I'oo!. Commissions lib·
frequently re.mlts
I�.OO
ways, whethel' the weather is wet or dry; dip
in all Incurable
F'LOt:H-Highc/'; XX.�l180 (04]0: XXX$-j 50 to -ttl5 2 CopieH, YI.!:J,r.
Di8e<1�" 01' Oo"",wlpt'ilYfl
Lltng
a.50
$1.!){)
1.0
llIO; ehollJc, Sf, 15 to f.1(); fllnc:y &i W to r:
eml.
the roots of the plan�� in a
Atlvanc�s ulade.
Wool (!'(j",k. free to BnowN's BUON(;LIIA.r, TROr;H)�,;; nre ",,/'!.a'in to
·1.00
pail of water, 80 that
..
.' 6.00
9i"e
"'clif!
'iIlA.,,!iIma,
�
will
'No,
be
�H
shippers.
WHEA'l'·-Tlighcl';
to
I
B''O'1l.chil,is, ,-,\lug".', Uaul.'·/,J., $1
rce,
they
l)fil�1
Ilnd nile locluu-gettcl',
dl'ipping when set. The earth adO(j�� cl\sh; S
·l''!.CO
().j%, to 1 Oi�� DCl�embel'; S1 f)!)� to 1.10 .Ja'nullry;
'In.,l Tin'",,). Di;!(J(loc:s. Fo]"
�_--_
0l?llMI1I1pt"0"
heres quickly to 1\11 the roots.
thirty 1112 to 11:!% J'cbrUBl'Y; No. a uo,;n O·l to l o.1��I'. NO,·1 Spceilllcn :Slullbers, l'ree.
J'. F. Newcolllel', of'roledo, Ohi("
years the Troches have been l'ecolUlllendetl by uo!18e.
I Huppose I have the
honor, if honor iL h(', of have been greatly benefited by weariugsays:-I
physiciuns. HIIO always give perfect satisfaction.
COH.N-EfI.�lt!r; '1:,(0 �l,;J:�.� I':\sh; oI.�f: ])c(!emlJol'; '13!,{
1111 Ex
T. S. ARTHUR & SON,
tirst illtroduci!,g the wheelbarrow and the celaior Kidney
l'hey are not new or Ilntried, but huvillg been 10 'IS�I�C Ju.l11lkl.r:r; 4B% [I, 4J�%{: Fcbl'\\ul'Y; -1li}f to -fie
'.!'!.'j South Sixth bit.,
Pa�, and woul�1 l'flCOIIllne •• � all tested
�l"y,
Philadelp)ua, I'H
wideimd
constant
use
,nib
wenk
for
by
These
to
tools
31'C
ou·
11.
now universally used
UA'J��-Plnner but lilo\',': :t?�,�(: c.u�h; ::;3!,:;c hill Oc
srade.
kldueyc
l1earlyan
try
tire generatioll, they have ll.ttaineti w.�lIlUerite(1 (�emher; 3.1 bitt .JanllIltY.
wherever they'have been introduced. It
rank iunong the fcw stupie l'cmelli(.... of t.he
PORK-Dill!: &.13 7it.
is. \I
age.
Public RpcakeJ·s :Iud Singe,/'" use them to
1,Iell8ant sight to flce·. rows of plants forty Rnd
Habitual C08tiveDes8
1 hnve IJ,llOfIitiyo l'emr\·ir fur tll'J Il'lj�';I'
cn the ·V"we.
Soid at twontv·th·" celli. � lOX
I;
fifty rods long, straigbt 88 Rll arrow, witlulUt it
Chicago Produce Market.
jh� liRfl thOII.-=���lt1HOt' CUI!21"ollh,' '.'.lIr,,\ :. 11:1 \)I,.,.·;!··,··.
Hud 1,1 /;
llLtOldillg 1w\'� htJIm (JUPil1. �IJ'lr'"·.i.". �t]'{'I1'� ;,1 I!)�.
fLOl1lt-(n good demalld autl Hnd at full
single cllrve, and strlUlgerH wonder how it can is the baue of nearly evel'Y Anwri'J:lrl ... omaM. every,,·here.
f:tithin Us .,Jlj('.Ut·y.thull wj�1 "fliJ'� '1 ,,'()
IJrh.:�
Jj()'rll�:.··
WREA'f-Acth·I�. fil'm and higher; �u. 2 red $108;
be done without It line.
From it usually arises those disorder. that 80
(I,��\,; November;
';',' I. ,!:
undermine their health IlIId etrenath.
8
Sweet potatoes, cnbbage plants, !lnd.
,In·tJ�.
DR T .\, SLoel �.i. iui l' r. ;.1[" 1\l�\'"
and
9
surely
f..
hedge
t.�RN-AcUV0. firm ILlHl higher;
cn.�h: 4:1�� bid
woman owes it w
nina pel' coot. interei!ton (,mu ioaDS
\0
plallte, are ,liest set with the spade." After set· Every to lise that celebrated.herself and to her in Eighta.nd
DeOOlllb�rj 487A 4a!�c January; 48% 048 %c :\Iay.
Bliawnee
family
county.
OATg.....:..Acbve, firm aud blgher: W.!.7.� to a21,:(e (,l\.8h;
ting, the plants sholilld remain untouched for Wort. It is the Mure eure for medicine, Kidney
Ten per cent. 011 cit), pn'!lCI·ty.
32\.i to 32% Dcoomber; 3:lc Jilnuary; 3i!4 to S7% May.
constipation, and
U'YF..-8trong and higher; 8J�,(.c..
weeks. You neetl. have no fears about the for all disorders of Ihe kidlleys and IiTe1'.
All good bonds bought at Highl.
Try
BAHLKY-AIlU\,e bUllow.r; gHc.
For re'ltl .. 111011"." and low
weeds at thls stage of' their growth j the weed· it iu liquid or dry form. Equally ellcient in
POHK-Activ{I, tirul and hlgllcr; f:l:'; (Xl tolS 7:1 Cilsh
hiteretlt, call ..,,,
Barmore's Artificial Ear Drums
11249 to 1241i November, and
either fOl'm.'-Bodlofl SJtnda1/ ]Judget.
A. PRF.!lCOT'r & Co.
Dc-comber; 5J:: 00 to
and
"ERt"EC:TI,-Y Rt:lilTORt:
ing OODl!)S
is
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HOPEr��DEAF

.

by

by.

well dOlle,.

�nd

the

as

season

l�he beginning

if you will follow
the planlt!,advance,

line

SIS

nolV

---

throngh

i5-8top Orgalll

step by Btep,

.58,

I can almost aesure you.a 6UCCe8ll. I shall
try
Heatly's Orgall8 with <1 full sets of .reell" 15
and keep nothing bude that a new
beginner stop., stool, book lI11d lDusic, are nolV otlered'
for !fI58. ::Sew 11Ilt! beautiful
should know. ,Step after swp w� will
styles aM low as
a�VI\nc�
$30, Ilnd up to Ii] ,000; !! to':12 HtOPS. I'ianll.
unli! suecess c�owns Ollr efforts.
frlilm $125 to $1,600. 'fb_ instrltmellil! Ilre
In concluding this uticle,. let DIe· OIlution
fully �llamnteed for six. years. Reside:!, t11ey
the reader ab�ut l)urchaRiog
are shipped on test trial.
No money required
8�urioU8 plants. until
·will
they ol'e; examined at YOllr hOlDe antI
'Unprlecipled
supply 'you with ,'8l�y
fOllnd
as
ju.t
represellt",!.
variety you ask .fo�, from the sam.e bed of
An endless variety of new styleil are 1l0W be
plants. Mnch Iik� our' present dMI!) wh.i,Ny iug olltlJ'(ltl for the holiday senSOll.
'Read Mr.
tll' whisky, will
Illwp&" wine; giil,
cqme Beatty's now advertisement, and scud to Wash·
out of the same barrel.
Whell I came into t,his ington, N T., for his latest Illustrated Cata·.
with a bp..autiful steel·plate
county, I fOlmd "Wilsou'� AlballY" strawberry logue, just issued,
engrl\villg, llCut free to all who may apply.
palches here and there'ill every neighburhooo,
but when they bloorueilthere was no likeness to
13 impro'l"ed quarter sections to ,rent situuleJ
the Wilson in auy of t)lem, "lid the vin09 are on Whitewater, 1.5 miles BE of Newton, Knn·
cumberers of the grouud., And lastly, permit S8S, .01llfol·Iable hmn,s, 30x20, wells, elc. A p
,ply to [I" Hal'risOll, Newton.
mEl to say that none Lut the
persevering heed

........ �-,--

Th� Chicago Ti'lJIeR HOYS: W'Ullllr'S SKfe Kid·
lIey and I.iver Cure is highly endorsed II)' min·
illtel'8, judges, physicians, surgeons, by mOll of
literary and scholnrlv distinction, lUld hy indi
viduals in all the walks .)f life.

C" N Y A8�Elt� �I.ke 'rom

1!I�i)

1;,

.�u

N�n\�O��':IJg:l7o�c!:t�:��.;�� gorm:�

_ ..... k ".u.

921.i_Junuary.

engage in this

enterprise, for if they do it I'e·
4rousmg Its Readers.!
quires no prophet to prcllicUhcir failure. Na·
Itlre smiles on none eo
101'ingly as those that· Au alarm of fit'" at midnight is a startling
but not half 80 startling to m,my who
assist her in her wOl'k to tbe eud. In
my next thing,

hear it aB would be the sudden
I will give the method I
knowlt'dge 01
jlursue during the tbeir own
dl\ngol'ous physicul conditioo. 'fhoqs·
season
in their culture.
growing
ands of thOIlSUlld" are hurryillg to their
grayC!
beolluse they arc carelessly indiff�r.mt to ti,.
1<'. A. CmLlJlj,
insidious inroads of diselllle and the means 01
Columbus, Cherokee Cu., Kan Nov. 141;h.
cure.
It id the mission of H. H. Warner & Co"
..•.
with- their Silie Kidney and Liver Cure, I,·
Garden Notes,
arouso men to a sense 01 their
danger and die ..

re���'R��:,1l"'.10r ��tl� t�;�· t �::I �:r����;;�I:! ��;tr\!,�\:,::

nae I_'tmHncrcl(ll fll(Ji�)tr.'r

No.�. lIS

10

IIS�;: No,:I.

bid.

to
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TOPEKA MARKETS,

Fits, Epilepsy

J�(.:;G8-:-Market· sh.:ndy ut291c por dOZCll.
llU'I''l'EH.-Heooipts moderate IllHI choku

tor DOt

lil'hl fl.t. 1r8

CUl'e

th�lD.·-Mqmp/l'" Appeal.
--

...----

.

long ellongh

it may not be too late to

CerrellP'lndence solictt.d. T. E. BoWlKAN, T&
plant 'hem ROW. Ane":planting the bed should pulea, Kall. ------- ...
be oovere<l wit h straw to tho depth o(
eight or
My li� ... IUI sav ... t I"� W.,rnpr's Rnfe Kidney
lweI ye inches, (liccording to the severity ef the ond
'Livei' Cure,-f? n. ,"""ely, S"m«, AI...
summer

------

·

Liverpool Market.

Produce.
1'''1"� list, tJOITOlcteti weokly b)' W. W.
NClnSJ>l.'11kcr, COUll try l>1'ooUoo quilted at buying
prlc" •.

Grocel� Mall

.

NEW UEETS-llUTTE!l.-PtJr Ib-Cholce
CHF.JlSE- Per lb.
EGGS-Pcr aoz-Fr .. h
BEANS-Per
bu-Whtte Nary
II
'�Icd.ium
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E.R.
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CORN
"
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Fa1IN04

..

Whlte
yellow
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.

..

,

.76
.70
.65

..

N�\f

.80
.00
.80

_
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.50
.50
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NoS

.
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CORN !lIEAl
..

()ORNCHOP
RYECIIOP
GORN &OA18

..

,

.

:

..

S,liO
2.40
2.LO
I .,
.

.9(,

.75
L'II>

1.00

ell re

srrin.:.

menu

to

..

Falling Sickness

O.

l6. cnr!).
I'3Hud ut nne!!) for a
IHo 01' my !nt'allible l"filllOti:r.
ftire. JI. OOr(f� YOll li01h.1ng fur

you.

Arlc1r,1rili·

!tOO'.l'.l�Pel1.rl

$100
So>; &1

�

Rt ...

,

:'S'ewYol'l;.

PRESENT!

For .... btuetbat ..... n

to

S .......

9>(-

".
...

Fut _d Eaq
thb Oil ...

Uti.

B1'E�'-tms.

BACON-Long

clear middlc.'.
lid.
LAUD-·J', W •• CwL 4[,s 6d.
--

Chicago

,11.

lid: short "lear, 44.

...

Tho DI01�'8 JOU,'r-1VlI. reports

O�

follows:

CATTLE-Receip", 8,200; shipments. 2.1100:

receipls
for \bA week ..%,OOU; mn.rket
steady; good to chokt.·
�htprifllg, S4,iO to fi 15; aommoti to lilir, gn 60 t01 S't:

�i
�hL�rs3����l8����:.n3;��m�o�; ti!�o�� �;�)��
112 I!Ilto 300
BHEEl'-·Rccc!plA,!!OO;

3 25;

gllOtl,

I!:! r.o If) S 90

COl1lmon

iomedlum,

&2 70 to

.

rrOG6-J-'n,irly .cU\'e; Yorl,cr"

Clnd Raltilllore8, 1-131'

to 4. ,10; mixed packing M 15 to '1 70; blltehent
1!4 70 to >I SO: rCL'Clpts.
10,000: .hipments' 700.

CA'f'l'L£-F'Rir demand

[or 1111

grades

to

H.OOl'C

fnnc),.
com

�O�,�:��l
��c�i
;����l;�lrr�fd 8:�!la\1;�� i�IJt:��I�I�r
�ood
bringing O�ltHide figures; good
Cht,iCf'
(IOW8

to

butcher stl.!Crs connoand t3 50 tJ)" 00; TC18nd

Thl. ift the Xing of Saw Mu.cblue.. It
oll" II. 2 fout loor in 2 mlnute ..
20,000 lu uee. The chellpeat mOochl!l"
ma.de, and fully warranted. Oircula.r tNte.
.nllee! Statal lIlanur.eluring Co.,
Chleallo, Ill.
.aw.

Live Stock Market.

!It. Louis Live Stock Market.

"l!:T.l.IL.

ll'LOUR-l'er l()(Hb.a

&i 911 to 5!!

IW
.

HOGS-Receipts. H5,OOO; shiptnonL,. ltl,OOO: reoeipl"
fol' the ,,"oek. :a98,OOO,·the most I'Yer
1'l\cetvcd; 8om�
"ialcs lower; mixcd Jlnc!llng. $,1 15 to <1 70:
light, ." :iO
to 01 75; choiee Ilea V}" '" 80 to ·1 90; ('joRed
welLk;
tS.()(M) ,,_."Ioablo

Fall No8

OATS -Per "".

Uti Sd ttl Us 11((\:

70

WHOLKS£.L&.
bu. No.2
WRKA'l'-Per
..

���f�AT--Wintnr,
g�����'
:r:
}JORK-117s

.40

_

trial,

[BY€llbltJ.)

.75

.

POTATOES

TURNI'S
APl'L.HA

.15

'

POTAT0F..8-Perbu
POTA·roE8-Porbu

or

Treatise

��8i1R���tl�1��fl1r3.et, lllll�}lilll�et.I,

.50@I;o 98
40
:!2iI1.25

.

....

����i1=�U��s�����! �.!lf���:\i�·:u6u:::o!�;�
l.HY� E'T.p

dot

Chlclunatl.

JU�ri'hr
�,.'"
1'.: ,,'
fot' � time uud tbt,.,,:} h,,"c th�Ul
return :�")JiJt; J 1:11' I'�
rudicul CUl'tJ, I huyt.l mudo tho
dirlOURU vt'

a

---_._-

Where early spring onio08 al'e ,liNireJ, they
__
Real Estate Loau
may be raised much earlier by plantin� a bed
in the foil eorly eRough to allow them to be in Shawlleo- eOClnty und .�.iuinging collnties at
and 10 per cent. and No Commis·
over lhe gronnd and become rooted, but should 8.1-2,9
Slon.
If
not be '00 forward.
there should he Indian
Building loana made on Topeka pro pert)·

'Vhen I Bill' l!n!'c, r do nl)t

OATS-*o. 2.36�c.
P,Q�e bid; :1(I%c "ske.l
UYtlr-No. 2, 'i2c IJid.

CAlIBAL1l'r-per

�I ••

I CURE FIT'S!

report�:

bU�;�t�; t!���}��l:'�;������lt�ii['\�bc
i�;c;�{I�;t��I��:I�J)·?���
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�16;'" �1���],7��ri\ob������3k�l�;��'t ����

NEW

(;.rn� .. �'.h k U"4.'Ie

ur

KIUlBU City Pr«tduce Market.

CORN-J(eeeipt.'i,lt)}I�r, blL'Jhllla; IShlpmelllB"1�,642
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l\lfIrl: f'f I 11.' �n'u""1 J)r.un.
b .... I.n"tllhie t. o ......�....
\1\
t;on\'.)rf'nt.i<111 Jlwll,\,t'li Wlli<;t)l'I'� ht'nr,1
di�tilll:lly. W�

JRn\lary.

.•

,

I'f}rforlll I.h,·
_\lwnYfl in jl0sitiOiI.

$oS 80 cash: S8 W De

u\i'elutngod,

3Q%,

b..lndy,

TilE .n;,lRINfj

lind

JIARJ>-;-A(,.tivc,Hnn and.

cember: S8�O n@ked It. ycnrjhi�ut:r;
IS8��(' to sn5
JIUl.K !\'1'�A1'n-8leudy and

,Ruul1\y M�t1 1,84c:

1ealers

.
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�'R'/l

.
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Thorougbbred Sheep

for Sale,
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hetter, a thousand times, make them than to go vat ion, know nothing of it whatever; frequent
carpetiess, �r to indulge in inferior half·cotton ly striking a dosen times, where one well di
qualities of ingrain which scarcely pay for the rected blow with n "twist of the wrist" would
,\l'l'Lt�S AND QUINCES.
readily part the stick. I find this motion very
putting down.
for
baked
tea,
are
nice
lind
Apples
quinees
Many well-to-do families adopt the plan of eflective in splitting' our western maple, cedar,
Take ont the cores lind fill the place with sugllr,
for the slime balsam, nnd other tough woods.-J. L. T., 'in
leave t.he skin on, pour n little water over them having more than one carpet
and bake in an enrthern pic plate. If baked room. For instance, suppose you have several .American Ay,'lcuitu.l'ist.
or !'men-folks"
about the house, whose
----+----in a tin and left oven for a very short time in hoys
mud in winter
it they become discolered and are likely to boots are said to bring in more
Winter Fashions.
brown

Autumn.

in

baking sheet, put

ou a

on

sharp

a

oven, and

both sides; keep in canisters for

All brown and wtthered lie.
Now Iwlrllng In the cutting blast.

of the

taste

This Autumn of the year

aadly home to my poor heart,
youthful hopes arc lied.
The darkening dAYS ore drear,

When

tin.

Whose

mi lie 1

with sweet

served

good

Story

opening
margarine.

"That looks nice.
none

pose;

of your

hooly.
Now, this

of nil flowers the first

Spring .11all blow.
Sweet
blue and white;'
'So all Iost loves shal! burst.
[n SprlngUke beauty, Summer glow.
In Heaven upon our sight.
-Jltacmtlla,,'g �l/i,go::hlt

Beneath these leaves In
... Iolets

of

keg

a

man was

...

ADd

golden

]l(ind What You

genuine butter, I

"Of

is

it

course

sup

beautiful

,

some

he

so

The gro
of that oleo

spoke

up at ooce,

Just look at the

butter.

It makes

Say.

just

to

hue

golden

dairy butter.
nnd butter-cups

found in

only

think of

one

its

place

with

It is al ways well to avoid

improper, but

is

cows

season

� ltrown persons, and they

'ears

atteati ve to

more

w hat

Wh!lt tl!ey hellf they
:t;;mI

U,they

are

as
as

oth

many

generally

is said before them.

very apt to repeat,
have not discretion and knowledge
are

ler

enough to disguise anything, it is
gellerally found that "children aud fools speak
the truth."

See tlut little'
are

to

boy's eyes glisten while yon
speaking in langnage you wonld not wish
hsve repeated. He does not fully under

stand what yon mean, but· he will remember
every word; and it will be strange if he does
nQt cause you to blush by its repetition.
A

gentleman

was

pressed
Ooe

day

usud her

,",oy

in the habit of

and the

calling

n

happiness

entered the

lady

visit, her little

from his

The

room.

gentleman

·him.on his knee, and asked: "At'e YOll not
to

at

had always ex
to him great pleasure from his call.
just after she had expressed to him as

neighbor'S house,

took

glad

Don't yon
alternating the

wear and tear,
both carpets would last about three times ns
long as usual, and ihe "eternal sameness" 01

me,

"Why

not?"
want

you to

come,"

;said George.

just

smell it.

Don't

if you try."
"But is it butter?"

'He had

lie

to

lose

or

Wben

customer.

a

squarely put it would luive been
commercial suicide to have hesitated; so he
right

out like

a

little

man and' said

it

was

butter.

know

the

board

when the

Kong Sverre, and

round the southern

"Butter from cow's milk?"
"Yes."

"Then," said Gilhooly, as R sad smile passed
his features, "then I don't wnnt it. Cows'
butter is no longer fashionable. I wanted some
of this oleomargarine, made, you know, of ax
le-grease, second-hand tallow, and mucilage,
over

line hehind it.

spoke confidentially

"Next time I'll tell

that, George?"

mc;ltper w.as crimson, and looked
liit!'e son.' Bnt he saw nothing,

wide

to

a

ward the

of

city

Bergeo,

the head of the

at

cemetery the coffin was carried through streets
decorated .with wreaths and Hags and thronged
by people clad in mourning. The crown of
gold whiclithe cittzens of San Francisco pre
sented to Ole Bull ten years ago was carried

How to Cook

himself:

"BecRuse she said

,\s Mr. Glass said

first catch him."

cooking him,

A Bird's Fear of the Dead.

yes

a

Husband.

hare, "YOll'

of the'

must

deue so, the mode of
to make a good dish of him,

:{:Iaving

so as

is liS fullows: Many good husbands are spoiled
pleads ill ill the cooking; some women go abollt it as if
That was enough. 'l'he gentleman's hat was favor of the most merciful form of death being their husbonds were blmiders, and blow them
1>0011 in requisition, nnd he left with the im adopted in the case of the slaughter of animals up; others keep them constantly in hot water,
pressioo tltat. "great is the truth and it will intended for human consumption. There is no while others freeze them by conjugal coldness;
question that much suffering would be spared some smother them in hatred, contention lind
.prev",iL"
Another child looked sharply in the face of a cattle if they were not allowed to see each oth variance, and some keep them in pickle all
'viSItor, and being asked what she meant by it, er slaughtered. Not easy is il to conceive the their lives. These women alw�8 serve theIR
kind of torture they feel and caunot express. lip with tqngue sallce.
replied:
Now it cannot besuppos'ed that i1IIsbll'uds will
"I wanted to see whether you had a drop in How obsen'ant nre animals is' proved by a case
own
ob�e�vation. be tender and good if managed in th is wily;
your eye: I heard mother say you had, fre which eame under my
Among the inmates of my house is a jackdaw, but they are, OB the contrary, very delicious
quently."
i\. boy once asked one of his father's guests, .an ill.grained and vituperative bird as ever ac when managed as follows: Get a large jar,
-who lived Rext door to him; and when he heard cepted, under protest, human companionship called the, jar of carefulness (which all good
and human attenti()n. lIe prefers so distinctly wives havll on hand;) place your husband in it
his name, he astled if he was not a fool.
let
"No, my little friend," replied the guest, "he sleeping in a cage where no enemy can assail aad set him near the fire of conjuglll love;
is '!let 'a fool, bnt a very sensible man. But him while he is off his guard that he is allowed the fire 00 pretty hot; especially lilt it be clear;
to have his own way in the matter.
One day above all. let the heat be constant; 'cover him
wb-y·did you ask thllt question?"
"Because," replied the boy, "mother said while he was in the cage, some dead pheasants, o'ver with affeotion, kindness and su�ieclion,
-tbe other day that you were next deor to a fool, which had just arrived in a hamper, were garnished with modesty and becomlOg famili
and I wanted 1.0 know who lived next door to placed beside him. His dread of these was re arityand the spice of pleasantry; and if you
markable to witness.
A bird whose whole add kisses and other confection aries, let them
you.",
time was passed in defiance of things stronger be accompanied with a sufficient portion of se
than himself, in aggravating a lUastiff that crecy, mixed ·with prudence nnd moderation.
Re'cipes.
We shollid adyise all good wives to try this
weuld not make two bites of him, or in pinch
u hus
alon.ED CHESTNUTS.
ing surreptitiously the flamboyant tail of 'his recipe, and realize how admirable'a dish
cooked.-ll'ood's ]IIaaaMake a s1i!ht incision in the outer skin only arch enenmy, the Cllt, when it came within band is ,.hen properly

here

old bore would

not

call

It is not

again."

illere

In other pattern.

I
i

I

Pianos--Org ..'ns.

cross

funey

can

be suited.

CHEAPEST HOUSE IN Al\I.l!lRlOA. 'lst-clau instru
ments, all new, for cash or InstalJ'ment8; warranted 6
AgabtB wanted.
yeD.rs. Illustrated catnlogues free.
T. LEEDS WAl'ERS. Agl.. 28 W'l'It 14th .", New,York

From the
un

St. Nicholas, the charming magnzine for boys
THE COLLEGE OF THE
and girls, edited by Mrs. Mnry Mapes Dodge,
has increased so much in size and nnmber of
pages during the yenr past, that the publishers
have been obliged to issue the yellrly volume
Topek.A, :&:A_.,
in two pnr Is, instead of one as heretofore, As
to its circulation, they report a gain of 10,000
in the average monthly editions of 1880 over
1879. The. announcements for the coming year
include a capital serial story for boys, full of
exciting adventure, In Nature's 'Vonderland,
!>r, Adventures in the Americnn Tropics'
Stories of Art and Artists, by Mrs. Clar�
Clement, a faithful ontline of the history of
Euro]Jean Art, with many illustrations' Phre
ton Rng"l'S, a delightful and humorou� serial
by Hos-iter J oh,,"on; Mystery in a ]\fansion, a
six months' serial; The TrellSure-Bo:'C of Lit
erature, directing and ellcou1'llging young
people in the best reading; The Agassiz Asso
ciation, fully expillined in the November IHUn
l'OR
ber; Two EnJ:lish Queens, by Mrs. OItphant;
of
a
children's
with
The Land
Nod,
'operetta,
GIRLS AND
IDusie,-full of charming tableaux aud effects;
EJ.:s:.o1 'U._i 'Ve1y.
A series of beautifully illustratod Ballads for
Under CIIro of ProtestantEplscopal Church, for board·
Young Folks, beginning with the Christmas
Ing nnd dllY pupil •.
All
From eight to ten teachers in the family.
number; A Specilll Budget of Fairy Stories,
branches to.ught-Prinlary. Iutermedlate, Grammar
which
is
in
fir"t
of
Frank
R.
Stockton-the
Uv
and College. }I"'\rcnch, German, the Classics, Iusku
the November l1umber; An .Indian Story I;y mental and Vocn1.Music.
Drtuving PaintillR'. etc.
For DUMding Pupils. from 52(/1) to SHOO per 8ello('1
Bright Eyes, the POllca Indian maiden; a
Crom 16.00 to
splendid holiday story, A Christmos with the
Man in tile Moon, by Vvashiugtoll Gladden.
Fall Term wUl
Open-air Papers, stol'ips of sports, and games,
will be continued, with all the popular depllrt

d
I

d
I

�

sentimentalism that

InentB.
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requu·lng.kl.J1 and
experience.

AG·

a.G14V1I,B .. ...w.. ..

sent to all

dI8o .. ,es

HIGD CLASS PlllR'1
,g.

sn.mplc

(;UII-

In

price only 81,

K En, 1\'0, ,t Uultlnch Street,
Boston, Mass, The authOr'
may he censnltcrl on all

NcrvoII",
....

eOD-

cilltion.
Addr .. s Dr, W. Ii. PAR

:rhC:'�Ncrvoufllul.·N!,
':i:'i;.r!:lit'=!��� ��,';:!:�·�iM.:"�tl�I';�I�t�I'J.I;'l:i;
J'.f",pl'p.lu. "'ltlc�lc""'nc
:,t!�rr�cl���ry e:���'ir�I�� Il:�C�II:I:�'I I I �';L;'!:I ��� �:.f�tUEE
\:r��' rn:��: : �I'�
�outll
N'�Tic iro�, ';D�n\,,',�6�11: ��!a�I;I�!;�I�l'���'·�1

In the

It

•

An I11m.!tratcd

l'hrrh 26, I13EO.

10

mA��h';,';�r�t�
��1t:::����t':3g:�e�nlarged. lm\
It Is

fO�b�S����or refers. by permission, to BOll.

at our ottioe.

Irll.

SELF-PBEIIEllVA

w;��:;�t.Otli'I?��f\l;:!'b�:tb�6t� ;�� �l��� I�h�uln�b�
benefactor,"

fint

iUItUU!I"

It

or.

TION. Exhausted vJtallty, ner
physical debUlty, or v.ltallty Impaired by
errors of youth or t""cloRe
application tAl busJn ...

:

�!."r���lir:�i�t�I���de};,�I y:;l ;�i"��,I���I�l;,�����'fIl�·J�!:l
diet.lln

purchase 'th'e new medical

fcUbllshed bf, the PEA BODY

��e�AL�T
��.�'j
LIFE;

Bound in French cluth,

It cmhmClllI R WI,lc r�utll of 5111)jrctl of lnlpul'lanrO In
.all
who lIull'cr (rllm ..J15t'ltill. 11',,;1.11111; 11)0'111 in Ii
enU\llrr.htll�I\·e
manner, Int .. llliClhli' allk.; III 1110.: Lt,lt/le,t 311.1

IU

work

post,-pDld.

Money Itcfundcd It' nut UK Ucpre"clllc.'d.
SEND FIR OUR ElECTRO MAONlTtC JOURNAL.

Ily follo"'illl;

.hould

for all fonns of
disease, tile result of man;,:
years of extensivg and successful practice,' either one
times Ihe price of the book.

head-he i. EO ye:ar�

Ill"

'¥:l.eb:h�g��'l,'t'�n�%e.:i

of which Is worlh ten

Illn:lrllm:tli'��';r,!\lci\\'
r!�.;�I��II��I;t(\li:lt,
I\rhlOll,
New

TH.YSELF.

:��d�3������:���ei
l;nri��D�t,:i�:gf:a;:��:t�::
prevailing

1i�1l

cC\o be seen

Y.

",HEuDtold miterlel1that I'<!81Ilt;
� from indl¥cretlon In early 1ife

medal by the National MedlcaJ Association.

l'I'r:ait"ieville,
rt,"tr�i,a.J���Nlj;W:;��t'
:',.b)'
Ark"
3, 1S60.
m)' hudlaml'a

Chat.bjlm �t., �"

tbe

April

Cauud hair I" j!:row
IIld, Also cured
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1\ standnrd medical
published.
work, thel.""t in
English langunge. written by a phy.leJan of great
experience. to whom WDS n warded IIog01d nnd Jeweled

paper

..

III}'h!lf

Ills.

vous find

�1;1� n� i!Ci r�'�tO d'��i 07�,�n,� � �le�:i l� �o�: '! n�'� ����I� 1��rtJr: a::��I �:�
[ecl'
9I'e���!I;.'ti�r. /;.r, �,l��':,1{1ei�'}'�:�i'o" Marcil I(!, 1880,

�F�II:�:l���I:h:\ld

REEVES,

KNOW

&\'t.'., d:c'.
uf lIeildat'ilc in five' Il1lnllle�, lilld

on

·Prlce,

:"'7f-���:'
�h��h'��' !tl� '!!,,::,g'f��:t' �l!"f.lro��:un:.��
Address J. H.

))Yllpeptliin.
(JunIllUpatloll,

Hhlllllll�liulI of )'Clrl' ItUIHIiIlJ;

of

.

erB.

t

11 cured Illy wire',

retclpi.

Ie HANLEY,
134 Madison
Street,

Ills.

ADVER TISERS

10

j:::S!:-:b=�
'J'uothuuhc.

II ..

l'elDale ltlll'etlllc".
Nervou .. Wellklll''''''
Lo.t "It.llty,

Allen,

Seedemen, Kantal Cit)'.

BRUSH.

Electro-Magnetic Brush,

�::�1:\�
Mne.,..

CASH,

prepl\red t.o buy or furnish
prJce. "s allY Home

METAL BRISTLE

'\

r

TeaUmoniala

fo.vomble

Trumbull, Reynolds

\

lIU8'netlsed Steel 'rcdb.
JUleu.ath,m,

I ��!m�� �:r��:: S�:al�::'C����ri���d lJ:�r!'e��8i�

,

rep,

"

in the b:wk. and cuniltiul

will pay the

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE IN

ind'rep, Kinsley.

.

Chicago,

on

Manhood Restored.

Chicks to

Endoracd b,. ..11 prominent. 8el�nll .. 1I1, uhd Phy.l.
(lllm" In A .. crl".... lIa� 11 C(lillphlh: (Auh·unl,·lh,tlcry

50n Bu Peach Pits.
300,.Bu Apple Seeds.

Douglas county-Dr Schnebly,

Greenwood county-W F Osborn. rep,
Virgil.
Harper county-G W FranCIS, lDd,

';:'

The

10,000 Bu Hungarian.
200,000 Bu Flax Seed.
100,000 Bu Castor Beans

Brenner; Joseph Davis. dem, 'Wathena.

man.

Street,

by mail

BATE,S

nlniH and our book,
"1'hree 1\11111 anI.! n.
Year." Sent. free.

no

�nt

A vJctlm of earl),
Imprudence. causing nen-ous de
bi1Jty, premature decay, etc. having trJed in vain ev-

�o�l�ea��I��
t:!rB:n�
fowl.
D1lmarck Fair.

�

rep,
rep,

EII�worth.
Ford couuty-R M Wright. rep,Dodge
Cit.y.
Franklin county-C P Crouch, rep.
Rantoul; W B BaRS, rep. Ot.tawa
Graham county-.J L W alton, r�p, Iu

13-1 l\[adlson

or

Send for TcstiUlo

a

TRI818 A

...;

Cit,y.
dew,

,J�j". Yb�ruggiBltIl

HANLEY,

nRSH,'Proprietor

.

tebold" Abi-

Elk county-J" W Brewster. rep.
Ellis couuty--M AllAn, rep, Hays
Ellsworth eouuty-J B Hoa!;,

BATES Ie

cost

rep.

c,ouii'ty":"@

to

us ..

line lot of Tborough
tired Light, and, Dark Br.b
ma

Ask

for it and take
other.

Circulars free,

,

Virtues.

Remedt·

at

DaVIS county- A C Pierce, rep, Junc

to ite

price. ,�.

as

ADDRESS

dotte; T J Barker, lusion, Rosedale.

Crawford oounty-C S Millington, rep,
(Jochran, dem, Chero-

POi&O�

FROIU t.he dlsenl:led pluta the

Teltify

You Can be Relieved and' 'Cured.

Osborn,

Woodson oounty-Dexter E Clappl
re'[l,_Yates Center.
Wy�ndotte ooullty-E S W Drought,
rep, Wyandotte; B L Stine. rep, Wyan

City.

.'

Thoulanda

uPfJicatioll,
OI.pOHed
unsatisfactory illter�'e"�t't:�LC1��d �;ld�'U�:18?�ro:.r::'�lS:;:!!l�I?�!�Yr!C�IP�le�r A��l?�� ���snit A1W iOc lRL t� ib� �eEsal�, �lZ

Wa

.

Dl)niphan county:"J rr·Ddnwoody,
Severance: George V Hageman,

ItDRIVEti INTO the syl:rtem cunlU\,engentsnnd heal·

init Ilh(>(}�cln\\;S

thnt cause del\th.

onB.E8 where all el.e fall". A REVE
LA'rlON and REVOLUTION In Medicine. Absorp

tion or direct

__

rep,

RELIEF,

It

rep,

rep-,

donia; T F Dodd,

)[ARVEL of HEALING and

Painless, Powerful.

Wabaunsee county-J L McCrumb,

Newbury.
Wilson county-J

a

Simple, Sensible. Direct,

Livingston.

Olay county-Geo Taylor, rep. Bala.
CofftlY oounty-A ", Jones, dem, and
John Giese, dem, both Burlington.
Cl)wley county-Allen BLemmon, re�i
Winfield; C R Mitohell, rep, Arkansas

ene.

PJt.iJadelphia,'

Wild-

rep,

Mills.

H

.

DAVID LANDRETH It BONS,

'

Stone,

Grocers and others
our
can be
supplied hy us dlrect
reasonable prtces. Asle. your Storekeeper for Lcmdretlls' b'feda
'in Miginal ssalfd
or dl'opu Postal Cnrd for
prices and catalogue to

Packagt3,

Sheridan oounty-E J Turner. rep,
Kenneth.
Smith county-J A Rossman, rep,
Twelve Mile.
Stafford e4lunty-J C Tousley, rep,

Hill,·rep,.Augu�ta.

J.i)iokinson

,.

Itls mnnlfest that from GOOD SEEDS ONLY can
good Vegetables be obtaIned;
yet we see those who exhibit 8QUDo( sense in m08tatfuirs
of, Ufa;,hee�le881y pur...
chase seeds of doubtful quality and character. The
superior character of LAN

Phillips·

rep,

rep,

peka, J B J ohnsoD,

.

,

'

CO..

Whose Are The Best'?

county-N Peterson, ind rep.
Sedgwick county-W E Stanley, rep,
Wiohitaj F M Dofllemyer, rep, Wiohita.
Shawnee CO'lnty-J H Feuoht, rep,
North'ropekaj 'r J Anderson, rep; To

'

Decatur-C B
tion City;

&

Saline

county-R' B Stevenson, rell,
W

Mt Cau!lIlj W B
kee.

.Pu.:.:uP. ""00'-0 nS
Manufaoture;of T;n��ds;, �tio�.

N. Y.

rep,

Bunker Hill.

county-George W Glick,
dem, Atchison; John Seaton, ,rep, Atoh
ilIOn; F E Cloyea, rep, Atohislln. J Pot
ter. rep. Mt Pleasant.
Barton county_':D N Heizer, rep,
Great Bend.
Barbour oounty-Geo D Orner. rep,
Medicine Lodge.
Bourbon county-Wiley Bollinger,reJ!,
Mill Creek; 0 Strait. rep, Harper; J H
Lawhead, rep, Fort Scott; Thos Cochran,
reJ:!, Fort Scott
Brown coun�;y-John M Cannon, rep,
White Cloud; N F Leslie, rep, Robinson.
Butler county-G A Sears, rep, Little
Walnut;.H D
Chautauqut\ county..,...W· A Hogan,
rep, Sedan; 0 H EUI(Jefield, rep.
Ohllse county-J S Doolittle, rep, Cot·
t,on "ood Falls.
Cherokee county-V L Browning, fu
sion, Sherman Cit.y· C R Webbert, fu
sion, Orestlin�; H it Hubbard, rep, Bost�n

StoYt.iHj o��;F:m�M;

For Dla-

fusion.

REPREBBN!l'ATtVEII.
rep,

BrJght's D1Re�se.

hattan; N Green, rep. Stockdale.
Rooks county-A B l\Iont,gomery.

rep,

eounty-D W Houston.

W L

Riley county-Geo S Green.

,

Cux,

that CD res

Republic oounty-Henry Leigh, rep,
Rock; W l' Peake, rep, Belle·

ville.
Rice
wood.

ABI�ria.
Linaoln. Ellsworth.Ri�e, Renl!� Russell,
Edwl(i"dll, Ellis. Ruilh. Barton, ,Iford and
Pa",nee countie�, 37th distriot-J. C
Strang. rep. Larned.
Sumner, Sedgwiuk. Harper, BarbOur,
Pratt, Stafford and' Kingman counties.
38th district.,..H C,SIWIII, rep, Wichita.

Anderson
Garnett,
Atchison

remedy

White

rcp,

Stockton.
MoPherson and Saline counties-36th

lola; J

known

bej.�.; !,';ife fvab������D�':'�3�T B:!!:;r. at

Osborne

rep,

'

rep,

,

����� n rl�·t�:s ��:t °B���d ���rfPre�nRnc,;
t'��� thl� J;���'Oan��

!��OWARE.

rep"

Pratt-M C Davis, rep. Iub.
Reno oounty-J H Lawson,
Hutehinson.

Rooks" Osborne.

Allen

it has no

'

ville.

PhilipandJeweIlooun

distriot-Thos Anderson,

during

Pottawatomie county-II F Robbin�,
rep, Blaine, C N Points, rep, Havens-

trict-N B Brown rep. Concordia.

35 h

and

rep, Ness

Pawnee-J no Bennyworth, iud

Marysville.
Olay and W Il6hington counties. 32d
district-J W Reotor. rep. Washing19n.
Cloud and Republio counties, :l3d, dis

counties,

MCJ8trliatlollS,

ly

Capioma.

rep.

Ottawacounty-RPBlair,·rep. Lamar.

rep,

Mankato.

Oracrafc,

Larned.

.Riley" Davis and Dickinson couanvs->
30th dlBtrict-F H Burris, rep, Abilene.
M,arshall county. 31st district-Perry

Case,

A W

county-Horatio Gates.

Osborne-A W Gowan,
City.

rep. Winfield.

Norton, Smith.

•• c ••

I,jrnycl,

county-W' T Dutton. rep,
Erie; H l' Oorcy, reo, Flat Rook.
Osage county-J' E "RIl6�all, rep, Bur
lingame. H J Mol\1aster, rep, Osage City.

counties, 26th

ties. 34th district-Geo. H'

LiY"r-HeAdachos-Jallndice-Dlzztness.

MlIlnrla. and nil the dlftlcultles Of the
Kidneys. Liver
Organs. For Female Dheaaee Month

nnd UrJnarv

Neosho

Butler and

Hutchi'oson.

Simple Troplce l Leuf'of'Rare Value
a POSITrvE nl<"'EDY fur all the dJse as es
tbnt
pains hi the lower parts of the body-for 'I'or

rep,

City.
Norton county-Albert, Graves,
Norton.

Cowley county, 27th district-W P

Hackney,

pld

rep,

PiRood, fusion. Fawn Creek.
Morris county-O S M.unsell,

Oneida;

Sedan.

rep,

Is made from"

aud Is
cause

Council Greve.
Nemaha county.,-N N Benson, rep,

Independence.

districu=-J' C Long,

AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

rep,

Eureka.
Marshall aounty= G W' Kelly, rep.
Beattie; S W Hazen. rllP, Frankfort,
Marion county-W W Warring, rep.
McPherson county-J N Vannord
strand. rep, Wheatland.
Miami tJounty-J W Games, rep, Pa
ola; Henderson Rice. rep, Osawatomie;
Hepry Post, rep, Summerset,
Mitohell county-F. Charleaworth,rep,
Beloit.

Clogston.

J

21st

Horse Collars, &c.

,

Montgomery county-J H Norris, rep,
Independence; Alex Moore, rep. same;

district-L E Finch. rep, Burlingame.
Woodson and t Joffey counties, 22d dis
trict-Harrison Kelly, rep, Ottumwa.
Wilsonoounty, 23d district-S S Ben
edict, rep, Guilford.
Greenwood and Lyon counties, 24th
district-A P Cogswell, ind rep, Eureka.
Mont.gomery county, 25th district-A
B Clink, rep,

Leaven

Lyon and Greenwood counties-J B

Neosho county, ,16th district -M T
Jones. rep, Chanute.
Anderson and Allea counties, 17th dis
trict-E H Funston, rep, Carlyle.
Ifrapklin coun,ty, 18th, district-A W
Benson. rep, Ottawa.
Douglas county, 19th distriot-d 0,
A. R.

Legate, [rep,
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D Snoddy, rep, La
Cygne, Henry Carpenter, rep, Blooming
Joel
Grove;
Moody, rep, Mound Cit,y.
Lyon county-James Miles, rep. Ply
mouth; G W Button. rep, Hartford.

Hogg, I�ion, .'IN eir City.
Labettel county. 15th district- W B,
Glasee, rep, Oswego.

Lecompton.

Whips, Fly Netp,

dem,

Lincoln countj-+G W Andersoa,

"

8hawnee count.y, '20th district-D

Geraughty."

Lincoln Oenter,
Linn county-J

Crawtord and Bburbou counties, 13th
1:' Riddle, rep, Girard.
Ohcrokee cOlilnty" 14th district-H. F.

rep,

rep,

no.

district,-A

Thachcr, Lawrence. and

HARNESS,

J D

worth; J"ohn Schott. rep, Leaveuwort.h;
J M Marvin. dem, Kiokapoo; ,M: C Hacris, rep, Maria, J V Divelbiss, rep. Re

district-Eugene

Ft Scott.

rep,

J F

Tallow,

And Manufactruer and Dealer in

,

Leavenworth; P

FINDINGS,

Furs and

'

Leavenworth;

Plea8a�lon,

Bourbon county, 12th

SHOE

Hides, Sheep Pelts,

Leavenwortll' county+Oacar Haberlein,

rep,

J"

Bradb Iry. rep. Paola
Linn county. 1Hb distric�,R W Blue;

F W are,

county-e-I B Swartz, rep;
Oswego; T J Calvin.

rep.

Chet.opa.

John.on county, 9th disteicr=L l\'I
Breyfogle, rep, Olathe.
Miami county. 10th district-c-Leonurd
rep,

AND

Kingman.

dem, Oskuloosa,
l\lcr.outhj
Leavenworth

Lansing.
Wyandotte county, 8th distriet-« W
Buchan, rep, WYlIndotta.

LEATHER

Aubrey; Austin Brown-rep, Monticello;
Rczin Addy, demo Edgerton.
Kingman oounty--S G Babcock, dem,

triot-'- Ira l? Collins, rep. Sabetha.
Potrawnromio and Jackson counties,
,�th diatrict+Duse Broderick,
rep, Holton,
JetfersQn oounty, 5th district-A G

CL.A.R.�,
Dealer In

'

Jewell eounty-David Heron, rep; M
Knappenberger, rep, Jewell City.
Johnson couuty-J B Hutcheson, rep,

F

D.

'

.

SENATORS.

375

Cash; buy

In the State.

to
in

Point.'

any

large qunntites;

occupy, and have
pO)" which enable liS to sell
we

no

own

renUl
.

goods

VEE1..Y O:.:a:EAP'.
Ftu m.ors ant]

GAI&Jor.,

I
I

of

Merc.hants tn country and to\\ nl WClt
tl.rc Invited to scnd {or ctroullln

IrOpokll

and

prtco

lis"

I
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THE KANSAS FARMER.

NOVlCllBU 14, 1110.

----.-�--

and

�arlU �ttttr�.

peace-loving citizens. Now that We bave the
amendment, Itt us bavo laws to support it and
tbe

Give the Direction and Dl'Btance.
It would lJe often II, satisfaction
and persons 111 Ihe east" if

state,

strnugers,

great many crimes that would

the distance and di
the point from which

letters,

Topeka

at

THE STRAY LIST.

When drunkenness

ted if it

fur bad

were net

make drunkenness

a

the evil in the bud.

------_._-----------_.-

punisbable

"

be comm't

never

whisky. So

we

say,

crime and nip
stzo, Mack mane and hin, stur in
fllreheud,no msrksor
brands, valued at too.

Since October llith, we have bad LWO l1urries
of snow and tbe
nights are generally frosty,
more sa than is
generally the case so early in
the sen son, in Kansas. The
has

GAltN}::T'l', Anderson Co., No,'. H.-60 mile"
BE of,
TOIJC�a. ,'1'0 the many readers of the

''Old Reliable"·KANSAS FARMICR. I have no
Meed how many of the farmers' letters are from

ground

m!��!�!-d1���eg���n!:,��:rf��!
�c;.: ��i�:; �i:t\fe�i��
atrtp
rlgbt hln�
whfte.

frozen

Our' enunty

�Xlmmendable

is

beautifully diversified with
rolling 'prairie, running streams and wooded
dales. Our pr .. lties are'
very fertile, yielding
,bouu.tit\11 harvests of corn, wheat 'and oats to
,

tSSO,

,rew�'�he f�thful 'farmer.

But

wiillout

toil

crop

fodde�

ycurij

very poor one,

it.

M�

I\J'Il

ployrnent alone,

here

by this
growing. rich
room for

und yet there

Oaroo,unty is:crossed

by

two

IS

em

MARE-Taken

railroads thus

af

fording us the competitive rates of Kansas City
and St. Louis'maricets. We are well
supplied
with school'bouses and
:l num

churches-quile

ber of

up

Oft

the noee.eaar on 'bo forehead and

One roor,

or

Weekly �apitalt

O'?1t
: :,�� l��b�Ck,l
i����:1 ���d�!rrw��f�r��clol� o����':,�r�

at 871i.

O,]hCr�.�8s[f���
g�yb&(�\�'::�l!ll'lll�
tirf��r�
valued
,7Ct,.

and, much

white reet,

Pl:t up.

one year,

at

Cowie,. oounty-J.

r�ONY-'£o.ken

up on the �Oth

Douglas oounty-N.

l'ONY-1.'nkeu'UI)

011

Hunt, clerk.
October, 1Sll(I, by .T
O.

OJ,

ollj'

Anl0fl' can Yonn� Fo.11rs,
R

clerk,
October, ]880, by
marc

pony

One yeaJ'.

feet. white.

the same

ODe marc

mule colt ubout 4 months

I

dig

-

who

.

I

...

['£I;e'

�tl�r�[�1:i�eJln�:rb!!� ���4'.���Jv��bic�g!rlt�r�I��n!r.'

,

-----

_-_._.

1S�,����d�L��k����Pi����
P���:,�l;U�'id:lt!�rl' ���k�� or�·1ra��\l;�;'���e�'it�r. �hi�lr��I��!���!tlt�i�,JirI:lfo�:
]B�����;J���::� ol!;lil�� '�OJ��,���g�i�T�
Wgf:tO�;1 h�:�:�b���!e�,\t;:flR�tl)l�ky�� o��iJh
18M� �:eE�:-c:'�:��,���r��!tlMn)';:!lil�ilre;����e���"
OD���8;.:��lte

wlleat"ii4lfd,i

'

!!W:l0:�r�I�'ar��}I=t�,�l�(,'�'t�'

���l�li��� �1�;51��sSI��

'

rJght

hand friend of

CYerv
.

'.

ment, &c
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ient'quantities to 'make good and Bubstantinl are liable to
feet white, bruod(!u 0011 left
shouldel', ""luull 8t f2O.
:Neosbo oounty-A. Gibson, olerk.
inju�y I,y fro.t.-En,],
MAHE-Tnl<en 1111 by C Reetnrt.
,fence! at It 'OosL ''Dna.oo to $1.50
Monroetp, Nov 11, 1S80,
}iTLL1�Y-Thkpn lip by '\"I .. Gearhnrt, Uncoln
lonil llright,
rod.
bhy lllare, "tur In forehead, somc white on
........
tp. one
nose,
ntr�\I��ClT)' rODn filley 2 yeer8 old Pllst, l� hUlula high, vAlued
:08llgdiedge can' be grown without danger of ATWOOlJ, Rawlins Co:, 301 miles northwest J.tL; hUllds higb, vull1�d a.t 1)40,
�r.U�l
c
frc¢zing out." ('",rn yields 25 to 86 bu�hels per of
Topeka, Kov. 16.-\'Vheat in th,s sectIOn a nround, DO other m(Lrks nr lmmdl'l, \'ll)Ued nt,�,
'acre, and is worth now 25@3Oc per busbel; oats
failure; wheat in the ground Hplendid. COrti,
four while f�t,
t�t�!l��1
:J� wlllto star In fOl'ehL'tld, !:Iupp06cd to be flbout
foot no other marks ur brund�, "alued
nine mOIlthH
:avarage 20 to' [10 busbels per ncre, .. orth 30c,
at,'20.
olrl.
,one-fourth crop. PotatocH fair. Country too
tbe
same one bhwk nnd white
25' bushels per acre Rnn iR worth
spoU(.>t\ bD.l"·
l���J. r IWDA.UR€>W-By
new for cultivaied fruits.
nbout:Onp. year old.
W'i1d pll1ms, cllr· Clt.J lin left hlp, l'aillro lIt,li;,
aOOut 75 eenlB per bushel.
samo(.lIIe blnck ROil whitu
spott�clliOW about.
rauts and
Brown
unexcelled.
gooseberries
Thol1sands
county-John E. Moon, olerl.:.
'.rhe aiJonl four
A good cow witb a calf can be
hor,tt ,'alued nltogetJwr at tl;;.
bought at $20 of cattle, horses and sheep in fine condition. 8Th�K]!-Takcli up Nov 11880, by Ambrol:lc LeiRb, 'Vash·
to f30,.,ariil,honil!s :from $50 to $100
RUBlell oounty-C. M.
II
clerk.
pElr head. We are
rt�nbet
MU 1 _I!;-l'nkcn UJ> Octolx:r J9,Harlbbarger,
beyond thc soienti6c raill belt," with \':lltled at. ,�O.
lR."O, b:o' hy John nennet.
We have but one cheese
OI1U durk buy mu"!:)
H RlF'Eft-Taken
factory in eur county good l'rospectB.
UllIlc, no bnlDdl:l, liRe un·
up No\' � 1B80 hy Jl:dgar Velch. 1"0001111\ ]hl:�IJlIll).
G.
W.
kuown.
fit
nne smull red beifcr with
QUICK.
at prewent" bnt there are fine
Y01lOgcnlf, star in forehc9.d, alit·
v�hmd $.)(),.:._-_,-!.Ie white on right hip, 110 'oth(>r
opportunities for
mRrks or
��-'
....
STEER-One M}(l YCRrling steer, VAlued bmnilR,
mo�. tn my immediate neill:bborood a cbeese
at '13.
STEER-One
dUl'k
have
lu\d
red
fiue
steer supposed to bo �,wo ycars oltl,
NOllTONV1LLE;,Nov.9.-We
jj)lH' white spots near bnck bone
Strays for the week ending l'ovember 10.
fo&etory or creamery could obtain the patronage weather for tbe last
on cnch slele, sOnte white
in e:tcheRI' with
month; a little too dry for
apiece "fUn ot' Iron
of t"o bUDdred or tbree hundred cows
Brown oounty-Jobn E. Moon, clerk.
aud whea!.
it is rRiny. Tbere was about
M ... l) 1":'-011(.'1 brown
mnro tWll years
HEIFEU-Taken 11(1 by W 0 Bechtoe, Rohll1oon
old, H� hnnds bight
could not fail to be
no mnrks or brnntll:l, VAlued Ilt
t.jl. one
if
rCfl yett.rllng heifer, white in
�o,
profitable
rightly con as much w.hea't Hown �his 'year qs last. 1 don't
face, whito unde,. h\w Ilnd
white belly, valued nt �1 t. Taken
ducted. Tbe cost of
Ull Oct 17, 1�'W,
wintering and keeping think it 100ks qnite as well H� it Ii:d at this
Donipban OOUl1t�-). W. MOrle, olerk.
Miami county.-B. J. Sheridan, olerk.
cows is so loll' tbat <'ven
by bOOle manufacture time 1ast year. The most of it was sown 1ntel'
81.'EEIt-Tnkel; til) O(:t 1["1�,),,uy G,'V !:'ee"cr, l\[UI'YI:I·
of butter the �et
profit of eacb COIV may be to prevent damage fi'om the fly. The
early mll,k!l
I,hout � Y�I\1'5 oM, no
made to reach $20 to $21i
valued nt .,.;.
orbrnncl,yl,lble,
per head. As evi· sown wheutlooks the hest.
Fll.LEY Taken up �epl20, ]880.
by.r 8 F1lzgtlrald, etan
dence oC tbis your humble servant
ton t)), one
bay fiUc:y � years
1879

built.

The

pony horse colt!

F'allH r...

hundred,lIveraging

about

tbl! latter baviug been built within the
ollght
last year; 'nnd Beveral more ure nolV about to be
winter

roan

8tra,. for the week enmng November 17.
Chue oounty-B. A.
Breese, clerk.

being

are

--PAVSFOR-

,

mare

�1�c�r:\I��,9Lril>C

Hogs are worth $a.50,
sold off very close.
Notwithstanding the drouth lind the wither
ing wieds, wbile my catalpas wero very small I
succeeded iu raising several
and

Ocdar tp,
old, stuall eize, oncatrawberry
valued nt flO.

14t88t1one Ilrcy

their stack will sutler,

more

star 1. rcee-

WOoUon oonnty-H. B. Trneblood, clerk.

Stock looks well so
'UPOD them will make fat the cattle far, but some farmers will be
short of feed be
eb�p "hich are permitted to range upon fore spring, and should we have
a hard
winter,

the ifn!mi
and

was

el�bt

yeura old. 16

Clerk.

The grtl!lod is wet deeper than it
has been at this time of
year for ten years, so
it is said by thosc who
ought to know.
corn

110.&

mure

Young, clerk,
'handB hig\I, nRY

by Po'er xtenetes Union tp Nov!)

up

one

ubout 16

f4,O.

O.

Connt,.-J. C. Tuttle,
COLT-Taken upon the 1st
daJ"ot NeV8DlIM}r 1880 by 0
\V Hoonr

q uarters,

was It

fooL

at

�:�,':'=W1J.On
I�::'!Jn:��t���::rJ�f����'and

wheat BOWIl th is li,lI ,is very
acreage
small, for wnn� of seed. That was sowu looks
well and is in good condition to
go into winter

0;11' bay

3

Wasbington oounty-J,
M.O\RE-Tnkcft

newtlr, western

taken to 'write you some of the
features of our county,

$2.50

1

y,:bite
In face,
thesidCHIgh,
years old, valued-

huuda b

several times quite crusty, so that
cabbages lind
counties, and also 'that the turnips had to be cared for: 'I'he
latter h88
Intelligence thus conveyed to home-hunters in made a
splendid growth, and will belp out tbe
the east, or _elbing
causes
else,
immigrants crop of potatoes, wbich wa8R short one in tbis
to pass by the eastern
portion of tbe state and locality, and were wortb 40 to, 60 cents
per
out
,ou to the frontier, tbere to li ve
go
many bushel by tbe load; s"eet
potatoes, 71) ceats,
years "ithout tb� convenient associations of
Corn-husking was BOCR over tbis fall. Nearly
older settlemeiJ�. 'and that too, when homes can
all around here have to
buy corn; it ,il! worth
be procured 'here as
cheaply nil things consid 18 to 22 cents in town.
as
there. On this account i have under
ered,
The
of

the

-J

becomes a crime punishable like otber
crimes,
then there will be less
drunkennesa, and I be
I ieve for this reason:
Drunkenness leads to a

correspondents would

in their farm

rection from
they- write.

to

to enforce them.

men

�JilfUld8

u�t.�l�Y_TnkCn

C06ot.��'h�

��1l1;��1��'b:�r����'��I�:J���
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ONE MAN CAN DO THE WORK

sen'

o/,TWO

th�

han
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